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NUMBER 48. і«<miner, xx. COUflUL СОХЯЖТАТПВ.”

I while hi» сошрепіоп walked quietly pest him to ; betokened wne new calamity; end while he clung 
Ae water, the old fellow seemed to prefer to be j to the branch of the tree with desperation, his 

I ««-- tha, there wrenothmglnrXiog ora, before ХМЙІ.ЙГЖ aïd"

myself to spring to the foot of Ae tree with one

ши.ш tmtmt.

Is robBehed every Fktoat afternoon, by Witma 
Durant, at hie (Office in Ae Brick Building ef 
Messrs. I,. H. Devebcr * Son, west side Pirliiee

-SSStororosas
neatly executed. - ... _ СА'ГВ, .ml til, IXFTR*. of all dime., ogre.,.*.,

be poet реИ, and addrerorf^ IMTRATf. | THESE TILLS PURITY THE «LftOD. ÉadieP. ЯЬтИ adttM»’ ЕЬмр 

Chronicle Office, Saint John, N.B. These famous Bills are expressly combined to # fe # # J*!** & ft Ф X

тал'айїда
blood, the very fonntale of life, .'nd thtoeetiog **“*
disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND ШИК COMPLAINTS, fonts' Calf, Jfermccwand Patent Okoniona ;
Nearly half the human race ReW taken Aese Gents^Morrocco. Calf and Patent Bluchers ;

Fills. R has bee» prosed ill all parts of the World, Cents' eery superior Elastic side Boots ; 
that nothing has been found equal to them і» eases Boys', Youths' and Children's Boots and Shoes ;

Ф ! of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach Childrens' РаПеу Boots and Shoes in great variety,
rvv B. PALMER, the American Xewapnper complointa generally. They «00» gWe » healthy RUBBER BOOTS КХЬ SHOES. __

Agent, /, toe mb, eutoerhai Ayror for tbit. paper in і tone thew orgsno, however much deranged, and іЦІМ/, Women.'. 6W. Inf and Children’. J 
the cities of Boston, New York, and Phfladephia тЬмаПоЛе» nmiMhara failed. ECHO RUBBER BOOTS,
and is duly empowered to take advertisements and , GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL HEALTH. ji#ee Bbete and SlRDES in every Style,
subscriptions at the Cate as required by ns. ms Many ef the most despotic Governments have March 38th. 8. K. POSTER

ipts will be regarded as payments. Bis Offices opened their Custom Rouses to the intrmhietio*» of -----______ _______ ,—.
are—-Boston, SrollaVs Building ; New York, Tri- Aese Fills, that they may became Ae medicine of \*ÊÊéÊ0É0ê VtttÊtfo fo» ЗШІЄт—1The Sub- j 
hune Buildings; Philadelphia, N. W. comer Third the masses. Learned Colleges admit that Ate f amber often for .Sale, Lot No. 6, at Salmon ! 
and Chestnut street*.” і medicine is Ae best remedy ever known for per- j Creel, Johnston Parish, (І. C., coutaming l(K>

-’•-l . .—ule of delfeate health; or whom thn .yean* few | ware*. The lot ia moat valuable R^WOOOof
TfWtnal hnmttt r.n.,idf. Ьс» impaired, an it. invigorating propertie. never «brad пуму dmrerfpnon, including Maple, Birch.

loll to HlTor.l rclivf. Spruce, White Pine. etc. ft in situated within. _ like a dew Лглп ,hbn^
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. : ™a« ™d n htifnf Oreen’a Core, where » wood- wiffiS ■ ^

N.T,m.le. young „ old, .hooidb .mure**» », dore,
celebrated medicine. Il eorrecl» and regulate, the Sg’_Zr І I™1."! Safe with the source of love,

H ififflnÎfwwM “PPfrt!> *• - Theevcylretingonet................................ ; Tb.»ounaofhi«Tmccw,«c.ough a«.t.howed -.j.;; ^^",.4 of hS arm. red legs drew
medieinc that raw lie given to children of .Eagre, __ -----------------------—'.'.I,'."------------------------ the piece where the foe lay concealed. With toll two er three long breathe, nnd to enrjey, decreed
red for any complaint : consequently no fawify * У. .r?a<l’L.t°n . V8 ■ . Jf”’ ІвИКІИШ». j erect, and heed bent low, the ball charged upon that he believed that he eu unharmed:
■hoaldbe without it. «.tumtedonthc ^«h ^Wement. heml of Wa.h- ' ! the bank, tow«d, the »pot where Allen was cou- і • Then revenge yourself,’ Allen sm< 1. putting

the buffalo hunt,;" — —1
;,pp,fc ‘ ^%r,'f -«-■ ! ^'redden,, h^red, red turned bL head toward.

HANOFORTE MANUFACTlJflEBS І KnL; Complaint., Cue L ’ 2^*wy 2,|с“ЇЙ.М, *>*' lift Ml TIÊ ÉÂIÎ HlDIES ! the .pot where I was i„ hope, of remaining uudis- ™M«i. !•»*«
Smth ride King Sq*art, 81. Jtth*, N. T!. Bbrehon the Skin, Hemluehe, НпмМЦ The poet row! rmw through the property, and it -------- " tnrbcd. I eew the blood gushing from hi-, should- them red larre hrariehes w-re twisted е.(Г and

. .... , —, , Uompl.iats fndige.tiow. T'eftofooreur, awell timbermf. There ri n Seres» by which а Д $ЖВ2ММЬЗ»-6 ЖЖ+ЖХп \ ", red lettered my«elf that he would fall ; but ьгоке’п into ,,i£cr."
rr AYf MCI taken the Furet aitn Second Prizes, Colics, Inflammation, rumours, Mill may be driven. There is likewise between i --------- i .V_t _Лч. r,._.n л • Vow for я crack shot ‘ cried .Allen, eneour-11 and the Diploma for their instruments, at the j Constipation of Ae Jaundice* tkers, fifteen and twenty acres of interval not cleared. BY WM. H. THOM!8. .** . * . * .1 agin My as the I)oa took the rifle.
Provincial Exhibition, l»eg leave to inform the J BoweU, Liter Com- Veneral Aflfec- Mr. Richard Pearson, on the adjoining property --------- Conclusion- Awards me he came at a 2:16 rate, when, with the ®5К§ ipaniard hardlv waiting to take sight,
public that they can supply Pianofortes at the fol- Consomption, plaints, lions, may be applied to by persons who may desire to We reaelted a spot where the tracks of numerous thought of finishing him, I let fly the second bar- ami*tke branches, ar.d by good luck, soon
lowing prices : : Debility, Lumbago, Worms of all see the promises. Apply toW. И. Adams, or to showed the drinking place of not onlv buffa- ^ tel full at his broad forehead. I might just ae pUt an end to the struggles of the snake: but

Square front Mahogany Piccolo, £Ж 0 0 J?e*' s 4ta Joes, Sut wild hogs, dcer.'and thowfly tiger. I well have fired at a piece of gran ite, for the balls the animal, in his agony, coiled his
S S даД’а, SS?S ЩШІ, Л ЛШ 9<rtm**k*0tpm Mow let divide our forem. Илгіиго ! flattened upon hi. head that had been hardened

Cottage, 42 0 0 Femalcfrregu- trine, Ac. Ac. ^ШЛ ^ Шолл/ІліЛ ШАл-ш will pen screen yopreclf m fonda thicket, and be ш a thousand fight». <«ccnd the cedar, for the purpose of unloosing his
Semi-Cabinet, 45 id 0 laritics, Scrofula, or МІО Of Fftfifcfit Bulpfi* careful not even to show y out now; while the і ‘The sooner 1 leave this retreat the better,' l folds and letting the body to the ground.
Foil Cabinet, " 60 d 0 Fitts, King’s Evil, І Я 0 0* - rest of US will take our stations near the bank, of thought, and I wax just about to throw mv gun і її was a species of the anaconda, but not so

'*<» « »! Лт>ПІ* ih. ІЛ., red bure^fo,..hot when «hug.m. h, «h. rehn.!’. free, rauke , jump red run fu, Й. ’Й*. teîÜtaî’
The Whole of the above Instrumenta am 0 4-1 j go. Maiden Lane,’New York! al*o by all respect- 8hrps. Capfs. tonnage. To Sail, least suspects it, ____ when the sharp report of Allens rifle greeted my fivc inches in diameter. The Art» were set af

Octave to A above. , . j able Ëreggists and Dealers in Medicine* through- --------- «But I want company,” Cried the Don, ner- ears, and the next instant the bewildered buU had work skinning it, and Don Arturo site wards had
N. Є,—All foRtmmentr manufactured by K. Sr ût tbo Civilized World, at the foüowing price* Eut/ocia, Spw*. 10,6 6A March. TOoaIy. •• Suppose Uky rifle misses fire, who it turned to see who had dared to attack him in the $t stuffed, and added to h:< coflcction o. cun-

«8. wMl be warranted for three years. «L [*. 3d. I*. 3d. ; an • 5s. uterling each Box. Johrt BorbuUti Marshall, SW Wft K to enonofl me ?” rear. i csitrev. .* ■ «nnn
fJffirt b&SZ^"****"*•****• SSffSSu hff: пі ЙТ “»<*• *-»«*«.«»«. їй7 th? L.k;

, В__Directors for the eoidance of MtieUfa in Imperial, Moran, J279 5th May. htoth« remain with Don Arturo,” and without the Spaniard, for just at that moment, the natives, «that was a shot worthy of your reputation,
every difordcr are affixed to each Box, /Wer Maxwell, Sadler 1058 5th June, waiting for further remonstrance, Allen walked thinking the animal would certainly fall, very years hence, yoirwm be able to tell your children

S. I,. TILLEY, Provincial Agc/it, No. 2, King St. John OwerU, Doatte, 1236 5th July. off, although as 1 followed hint I thought 1 heard , foolishly showed themselves. « 'Disma? Take ’^Now'"let us look"' to'"ouruthei-
S’ l01"1, ?;°v * М“". ГгГ *'ГІС,0П1 W тій... Якім «è (milt of lh. fmri мжійгіжі* Mil *Be SpeniarJ nttef an oath in his native tnngac ! One çlrece wm enough. With a bellow that И„е.’ and ns wcrnrolicd the «pot where the Imll
fimreulk Boéj rfVelito.Lt'-T^ K ”.vte°f»«1’ remtukably fa*t, claesed A 1 at LtojJ. Mtd copper Which .onnded м thengh he wa. cureing himself censod the Aetia to yell with terror, the bull l„d covered the gronnd with hk № blood, bet ro 
МТІШКСімЩІ e<(, enJ will be deepuehed pnnc.nally OH «ЛГу f« beinganch . fool re to ventnre on the eapedi- ! a-hed toward, the». 1 «aw the gun of Lon ,Г.: I said;

wawgh І Си"У’Canni,,g і "t'1 J«, 0m,erl “ВВІ"'"'’ „j , b / ., t*0*’ Art“r”’ '‘nd“cl‘“r?C:I' h“rlc<1 “ tl’c adv‘nC‘ ’ what shall we do with her "
White, fiellcule. ____ • Л ZFai UH L . S Allen and myielf ,tewed away among some ing foe, and the neit instant the form of an (i.lerly ЛТс can do nettling. Meat is not so scarce thatj SUXIniry Coffoil and Weoilcn і îîcrtton'wiû îe antre,I to make thi. line eEntTn •‘R1 ln“h" Mrt "it1* ot »-= well-uol path genllratian might have been distir gniahed, leaping we should beet a qmner through the M*k

-------І І? А ЛФЛ tl V le.ery reapert for the Mfe «nd speedy conveyance ! that led to the water, and there we impatiently: from the bushes with all the agility of a youth of the Ijoat M e will tarry hone her tail, however.
ГЛІ/ІШІІ. і of good, and poaeengers. | «waited the coming of game. : nineteen, and dashing frantically towards a tree, * Y’es, bnt who is to cat it off!’ I asked, poitft-

_ , ,, I Older» for ehlpment of ygeoda by this Line are An honr passed, and yet we neither heard nor і vhich one of the sorvanta was tryitigto climb ,nd in; to the dead bodv of the poor brute.T n--.?—î°n.î^îCîî '■ r,,Peclf”|lf aolkawd; ( . . «aw «eythino worthy of ««hot. The son was high was, indeed, a few feet from the ground. • Not 1, ssidv Allen, and he had good reason
x pen sc ho has established™!! cxt’ensive POWER Me»rV fÿuitHkJÎÜïS.lfë., " ValmeT вІіІ° i« ‘ho heavens, and the heat began to he oppres- «rasping the poor devil tightly by the leg, the thej,nimal! there

TIN AND ZINC WATER 8POUTF, STOVES, OOM WEAV1NU ESTA 1ILIS11M ENT, for the | d|,|(,f Wafer Stloef, or here to ive. Mosquitoes, with e thirst for blood, sought Don tr.ed to raise himself from the earth at the Ш(, "w< and dcTO„ri,lg’ thc flcsll with »
STOVE l’Il'È, ft TINWAllE. ALWAYS manuf«cture of Corto.v а.ч» Wooli.kx CLOTlIS# ; J, * ||e KflED. oar séclusion, anti waged і fierce warfare against expense of the half cast, while the letter, hot savage gusto that made one's blood run eold. The

__ _ . „ ,, , V? ZlilNn’ , i„ m,r ""VÔ mrtt. rûniRhfn. the’Woollen Y„r„ while ! 1 О ІМІ t X I Я II tf Є Я fc . our unprotected faces, ret «till we rcmifiiid in our liking «uch treatment, shouted with terror, end, larger ones, with hoarse growls drove those ol
,i,Mn№bt5Ç»a w|SSre»WÇ^v^,e wfthlTrcnee,fully,0.«form “Г' ,hl W” ^Г

to. (Яш.) August 24, ls.1.5. llliio warp nnd weaving, t*illed, plain or Sltti- X h|, friends and the public that in order lo pro- branches that proclaimed tlio approach o. our let go his grasp. tffeir own sere. ‘
14 ÉIVE ft/'IWYVi ft '*ê /fei /Ж\МкХ/ nett, 8d pt yaftl. vide tho travelling community with a largo and ptey. As well might ho have attempted to make the For ten minutes we watched the horrid feast:

УЇА iiilw*r)y vNr Q| Ladles' Plaid Drewes, made to pattern, with commodious house of entertainment in this City, “Diet,” cried Allen, as I sttuck at a moéquitoc ■ hungry leech relinquish his Into after tasting blood, find then commenced firing at thc brutes. It wa*
VlMmftnr find (Baas Fitter. '"'I’ and «»»i"gt »<l pf y»W- he ha. purchased and fitted no at great expense th„, would ,ersi.t in lighting on my nose in spite as to think that the lion would forego thechabct ! S”’1 pmetihe for us, for not one shot in five had• I яГуї^іііі »еАглт2ойе£г^^---,..a«.

WATBli SrlSEBT# l’laided ditto 5d l*-2i 7 FOUNTAIN HOUSE, whete ho intends to setrè heat something r thc native kicked tho stouter did the Ьрзтаиі j After we had nearly exhausted our ammunition
the public, and will be able to accomodate a large «Yes, thc burning of these cursed insecte. i cling, until, losing his grasp upon the tree, the j we began to get hungry, and as it was long past
number of persona with well furnished single bed | . Nonsense—listen.' ! half cast fell to thc ground, carrying the Spaniard ,,100П» nntl we bad sport enough for one day, wo
rooms, good Sitting llooms, and all other convenl-j , v„. і і,м* алшліі,ін» «я» • * with him. retraced our steps through the forest, and in
___.es for the comfort of travellers or permanent Yes, I near something now, I cried. . quarter of the time that it took us to reach the
boarders. Also—a splendid Darn—hone to exceed і • What does it sound like I’ 1 heir fall was their preservation, for just a» lake, we were standing beside our banque,
it ih the City, with stalls for lofty horses, and a | «Don Arturo sweating at Pedro.' they touched thc ground, the bull dashed at the ‘Now, then,' cried the Don, who had recovered
large yard attached, all undercover# wherealeighs, ; • Pshaw,' I heard Allen mutter, but just then tree, thinking to crusli them to a jcllv ; but instead *U of hii good humor, ‘hand out the refresh

pr0dace“tt b° ‘botewre. reknd teaehed »y that =.u.ed of fa. yielding bodie. of .he men. hi. head came j “IrSiJ?*»'nothing* herâ/'exclaimed one the 

The subscriber is thankful to his friends and the ft*e forget mosquitos, insecte, and even the m contact with the trunk of tho cedar, and the natives, holding up an empty basket, with a look
public for the liberal manner in which he has been oaths of Don Arturo. concussion was so great, tho buffalo staggered of dismay,
patronised and assures them that strict attention f heard the cracking of dry branches яя through back several paces, and droimad heavily upon hb ' * "bat is
will still be paid to those who favour him ttlth 1 і™*» •Uh,.,ini, ♦ЬиминЬ ьпр». ^ | with an oath.their patronage. ; some ponderous bulky body was passing threugh knees. - Somebody has eaten out provisions? replied

August 10. G. MX PMCfi. 1 the forest, and then a low bellow, aa if the utterer llo was again up, however, m a moment ; but his | the servant.
ТДШїіа ' ІіШШЙД' ВНІИі'ЖГІІІ] І М OUght a cold, and Ursa anxious to see how j ideas were confused, and instead of pursuing tho ' Who could have done it r' echoed the Don, 

_t5 SttWribefhw juft Sed ftomUn: ! h««H« b« *<-• before he tried hi. rei.e at retreating form, of the two men, who had tei.cd ■ ^S
don—ill. Fall Supply of English Drug., Medicine., serenading. the opportunlfy.to increue the di.tancc between Iv.’.flwo theft r‘k tb 1 ? “f 1
l’erfnmery, Re., firredram'. No l White Lead Don Arturo nnd the «.tire., who were .lowed their foe and thea.elv* «. fast a, pcible, he | A .1,г1Ц;сіі ef laughter wa, heard in .he top, 
Уїг «ХГяіип Йг_і7ГТ?іУУіит? ІГІ-Аи ! «**> 1“ « thicket ju«t hack of u,, «aged their 6„,cd around Vawllderw!, and appeared to con- ofthélilçhrât eetlar^nod hundreds of monkey,
flolled and Haw Unieed (JIB FofHale bv eurmnti with astonishing «uddeime», and the alder Wat he ahouli do neat. Still the brute Wrr0-een springing from branch to branch, to

No MKtoJÎLt teawShZtl «.ГІГ* ‘hC XMru11 cf |,1“ck' nnd ,n 'гі'.е of «ьлічНчмїГиЙіїіїй? etLto,nBw«LpTXlX'

________ __________ ___wu* 36 King-Street, bushes in which they had sought shelter. quantity of blood that had escaped from the , alter thev were out of sight.
J|||;||r imdk І or ÎB|IPlllj||Ï800* * ®re"' whispered Allen, ‘ Until they begin ^ounii in hjR fore shoulder, would have fought as | ' You see,’ says Allen, ' that they .have amply

*■*—» - «-«->.«•— Ш ... ~йг“ “іГіГ-їо,...» arisftfAsas

3000 R1!. Vila-, Чиї .1.-1 ra.l. 111. ..... ...... .[.clin, 1. A:i.h, .iu, lu.il.tll.i tlft^' ,.'t .‘і'.і’і’ш.-.пг.і’м ...
Dottt the manufacturer. For sale cheap for cash, ^ls, and if the ground did fcot.iCahkc t certainly i ed, was within a few rods of the animal. * Is there not even a bottle of wine left ?' asked

OEOÎtUfc NÎXdS, did, fol-, as Î looked In the ШисІІГО of the sound, J • We must firtl let the Don redeem hie credit, , the Don, with a look of hope.
IE*, l'rtnce WlUl.m-atfect a huge bull emergad fro-,, the tree., and aland- or he will never get ovet Ida mortification, nnd I J™,”; thdtaS». MC“*‘

ÂtEWCASTLÉ COALfii.-FtrllM requiring te W* upon the verge oj Ihe tkttll clearing, looked then our eport U lost. He, Don Attnto !’ Allen | The^Spamard Fiore a deep algh, preaaad his 
IX import the above article in anv quantity can atound with ey*, ot fife, aa though anxious to find .boated from behind a tree, ■ recover yout rifle,! hand, to hi, .tomach aa though he ftttremarkablf 
hawiflfotmatltmwttkrejardtojtbnpplflng to reavatklngrerthy of pttiehlng into. Apparently and help ua UnUUtha hull. One ,lmt (torn yen ko»«*. yd *****> 2**^ .

Prince Wm. Btrcet. satlslcA that nothing dared to show fight, the were worth a dozen from our bauds/ down tho stream, and, favored by Bboth Winl an$
tillggy brute grunted t roar if triumph, andj- • But my tide is within two rods of the brute, current, in one hour's time found ourselves safe 
straightway another hultio, of thb feminine | and I have no idea of returning so near again', at Santo Mesa, which place we reached jttst in 
.peel», .W. toward, her champion, and Vety j «claimed a voie, from a free і abort dutreee off. 0oS&g.A."«'bSore
cotnpolodly began feeding upon the renk gru«ea: and looking up, we saw that the Spaniard had, unJ the evening, before Don Arturo left, 
Which abounded tear the batik of the lake. j by коте means, taken shelter upon the branch of 1 had promised not only to have another hunt, 

Pot nearly a quarter of UU bout the bull did a cedar, whence he could look down upon his foe but to spend n few weeks Ut his hospitable man- 
nothing but wage â wur against the mosquitoes,1 without danger. eion ®eir<*IB 1 fot Lome,
which hovered over bim tn clouda, until, at length, • Don't pretend to be aft-lid of the bull/ said 
convinced tbit a battle with them wts likely to Allen ; • we have seen you in worse situations» 
result With UU honor to himself, be growled forth and with unshaken nerves. Come down man,
U savage note of defeat, add etraighwav made and with one shot end tho brute's life/ 
towards tho water. When, however, he had • l rather think,' exclaimed the Don. peeping 
nearly touched tho boarder» of the lake, he and- ; at the buffalae, who had now become too weak to 
dbttly pooled OUd bhUdWd the earth With an air stand steady upon his Megs,1 and only showed his 
Of suspicion, *s though ho Woe not perfectly cer- pluclt by tW glaring of his eye balls, which still 
ttitt that there was net something in the vieintty glowed like balls of fire,4' • I rather thjpk that I 
that demanded his immediate attention. will remain here until 1 recover fropUmy fatigue.

In fact, I—' y f.
What he intended to say isrtnkvvn, for ut that 

instant I heard him utter â shoutV terror that
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Enter’» Conner ботом Я/net.

ЕННЕ»»* Я HOC, Я. 
Received per recent TeaBrt Ships and leal Liver-

SLEET. LITTLE BABY, SLEEP 

NM hr *•» eredfe bed.
WHY AltE WE SICK» I he quenched hi* thirst.

Again the troublesome insects drove him along, impulse, 
and with another roar, walked quietly to the -What І» it:’ asked Allen, casting his keen

j nig. of fhe l.ee, red hen, hi. «**Г£Я •j'SgrSSfJSfee*—Ч-*. 
і drmk. Unfortunately, the cow had chosen the <md we coald hesr hUn repeat hi* prayer; with a 
1 side nearest to Allen, so that it wee impossible for ^«foy that showed considerable practice at the 

him to hit the bull in any vital part, the body of !-ash»css. I began to think that he was hearing 
: the female nearly covering that of the maie I w. when I vras startled by hearing Allen 
Usd much rather that he would have had the « prop from the î<m =*
j honor of tackling the eld fellow, so I waited with j ° Thc°SpanTnrl‘ continued to mutter his prayers, 

-оте patience for the animats ta change positions, and paid not thc least attention to the warning* 
; and thus give Allen the Sr=t -hot. __of Alien. т «д»j
j My friend, hdwever, gbt "tired of remaining . ^ ^ * Xllen Uxclaimed, hastify

quiet, and thinking that I could give a good ae- throwing his rifle into position, and stepping 
: count of the bull. hc-Ertok deliberate" atm -nt the nearer the trunk of the ccdfr, so as to clear the
! C7“ds®*LThe “tf’r* * radd'„"?^ і Tetrad to. ürectinn ol Parcel, red lock- 
and fell forward upon her knees, rose, daggered y gaw , movement 'mid the leave*, and

1 for a moment, and agnm dropped, lowing, with îtlPn tlie ^nge head and body of an er.ormon*
: her last breath, a ery for help from her com- serpent met my gare, a* the animal slowly worked 
і panion, who had suddenly roused himself, and his way towards the spot where Don Arturo waa
aoon presented his front for battle. The Spaniard could not have been more than ten

With eyts that blazed like eoah of Sre, ar.d [ee: from the reptile» and each moment the space 
; every hair about bis shaggy head standing erect, was being rapidly narrowed. Already was the 
I the tore*, kent, looked around in search ot a fi*t, “o Dre Iprreg^m'the
, upott whom he could inflict his vengeance. He trce to the ground. At the sat*» moment, Allen 
і presented a frightful looking subject for a young discharged his rifle, and while the tree shook a*
! aed timid «an to operate upon, just at that mo- Though a whirlwind was passing through the 
1 ment, and as I covered him with my double barrel forest, large drops of hot blood were rained uown

R bn* been the lot ef die borna» rire to-bo
Not on thy 
Henceforth, shall be thy rest, 

But wit* Ae quiet dead.

-Fro war thee i* thy beauty, 
A thing aV health and glee, 

ite* never then wert thou 
So besutifml aa now.

Betting ! thou seem'st tb

m ■.

шBoot* and Mount up, immortal 
Young spirit, haste, depart ; 

And ie this death ? Dread thing ! 
If such thy visiting;

ÊW beautiful thou

Oïèoxrid gai» foTOver 
Upon that waxen face !

So gaaaioafese, supuro.
The little shrine was sure.

An angel's dwelling place.

tifed took thee h» hie «Why.
A Iamb uutasked, untried,

He fought the fight for thee.
And won the victory Г 

And thou art sanctified !

!

m
1art !JH ЯфлпЛ, London.
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t3T George W. Whiter i» an authorised Agent 
or the Chronicle at Young* Cove, Grand Lake, j

fF Archibald M'AUister, is an authorized 
Agent for the Chronicle af.GagStown.
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ford, Esq.,
I look around and see 

Tho sinful ways of «en. 
And Ù, beloved child ! 
Fm more than reconciled 

To thy departed then.

P*
8*»w
r. Esq.,

і C. AcovHf, Esq.,
M J STARR, 
r. A. John. JV. A

t HOUSE,

m the public tli a 
formerly oceupi- 
ipposite Country 
id furnished in 'a 
best of attention 
r him with a call, 
to the premises 
in the City, with

j S»*. I «réhed that he er I were a thousand miles j re»«I ”om
for the fluid scemad to burn like molten .1 »JOSEPH FAIR-WEATHER, Esqr., President. 

л tfirectora—J. W. Lawrp.xce, S. K. fonte, C. 
it. EstabRooks, John Axokrson. Solicitor—J. 
M. Robinson, Esq. .Secretory—Isaac Woodwabd, 
Esquire.

ЕГ Applications for Insurance against Fire to 
be made at the office o# the Secretary, Wiggins' 

May 2$.

■ thc akin,

* Are you hurt T we
* Why, in the devil** name, don’t you fire 

j shouted Allen. -
j The round et hi. reice wa, enough, as it ahowed r*".‘® ^ hi"

SIasked of The Don, ns we

І
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Brick Building, Princess-street.
**V k*it* abteetneet tit r,tutti.
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have long been 
the difficulty of 
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tetiding and pro-

re fore offered io 
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able drink. It is 
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Dil. and 3s. fid. 
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rtd Ma.kef-blreet
Iflg Halim.
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the most effoc- 

lness and falling 
lossy fliipearnnri’. 
ind. It contains 
as all the washes 
will restore the 
liave deprived the 
fere to persons, 
a who have been 
their hair stored 
assisting naturn 
s. Prepared aifd 
S A DO. 
main-street, 
of country M*kt. 
OFOL І
|Є present War, .re
el Plato Engrav- 
t Artists of tho 
. In order to не- 
ibère Will plensn 
ctweeii fl A G P. 
і ted by the Lon- 
Terttis of 8u!>- 

Jclive'cd free of
L tiÜNTEII,
Adams A Do.

SOAP Se CANDLti
axxtffAtvoBT.

GEORGE WOODS,.
І 1

ЦіШш
Princess Street next atoning Dunn's Steam Saw 
Mill, a few doors from the corner of Germain 
Street. "

m•r. sons, я. в.I 1*
August 29.____ __________ ____

BOWES & KENNEDY. |
< OPPCK, VIS, ftftd Sheet iron

Wofhcrs.
«ШМ

SO. 4, CROSS STRfcfct, ЯА1ХТ ГОЯХ, N. «.

»

m

E, IJ OUeB and 8HII’ WATRISCl.nsRTH l Hot ! 
И. Cold, and Stowe- HATH» i Forcing. I.lfiing, 
Common, and Ëngino PlJMl’8; SHIPS’ 8CCP- 
148Ils, Ac. An.,—oil llio most ahptovod_ frincipjea 

LI8AD PIPE of al! aire», and SHEET LEAD 
constantly on hand. 

n-T- l.EAti ÜÈNU8 made to order.
July 8. 1862. THOMAS C10W.

A OEM T 8.
Seeley St BcckWith, Oromocto ;
J. & J. llcgan, Saint John ;
Lauchlait McLean, Fredericton ,
M. Muldoon, A'crépit ;
George Kingston, South Branch Oromocto $ 
John Watson, llun (hiniuth.

JOSKPlt KINGSTON, 
Rockwell Factory—NhAft THE OnoMocto. 

October. 1855.

Iscnsc.
to to his friends 
it he is prepared 
matters relating 
mt in Disease, of 
te does not arrd 
іе) thc sole right 
and administer 

>ut simply 
to the mul 
een Confided to 
St John and lta

enc
Г.
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щЯ
ВЖ@йт

titUfirt MANtJFADTÜttfctt OF
HteiAlhbdOl, LocdiM^Utte, Pine, nttd

that you rayroared the Spaniard,

Ш (!) II lit і Ш 09,t Wholtfa?eWand Retail

Druggifts,
____mA b

l*t EntNAnt AN.
f Stable, kings 
Street, near tho

Atigust it.

or Alt. DEsemrvoNs.
tiff/PA’ WATKR TANKS, 4c 4c dr. | 

як not, ' «tar llcod a Point, ) Saint 
lohnTN U l*an ’‘■піаг Attention paid to repaira.
, Hovftaka: 30, llt.’S- ______ ___

J йо K aa "S H o £ in a.

ЇГ,

GERMAIN STREET,
Oppofite lower end of Country Market,
МапиГаЙиГе, In addition to their popular 

remedies, CONFECTIONERY In every 
Variety, viz. Lozenges, Candies, DaoM, and 
Panwork, all of ^Ich they warrant to being 
pcrfeftly purejn every reTpcft, containing no 
poltmous colours, and which will be fold to 
low as can be Imported.

tfAKlil 8 АЇЕЕ AAevcr gralèriiî for part 
I I favottra beg loavo to Announce to tholr Monde 
and the public, that they have lately fitted up A 
Steam Hammer № Scrap POW1E, for the put. 
peee of Converting Mailable Scrap Into all kind» of 
dhkeniïott IRON ; Shaft, up tn ten Inches In die.
meter, Pl.t, Square, and Round taon t Surra_______________________ ._______________

„^ігег^іге'ігїіім^тда її:; ; nbw BOOM-|ïûoA
manufactured from Scrap, and khev beg to call the j Fotamon and л .

исіїіїїГк^га'Г^Іглп. rob. fifia iififi. January 4. R. O'BHIÈN.

••i â 1s.60 boaea O tare.

I 0kl! |
10x14i 
11x141 
ІІХІ7 |
12x10|
12X20 |
14.101
14x201

OB NLXON.

January 11.

I
door north ot the Country Market]{Shop one

ПАЩІ nf llmnka to hla frlciul» mut the wit q . IS publto for Hio ox, on.lre path». 
Шшйішятя tta_e iiitlierto reoiolted ftrum 

them I and ho take» this inothnd lurther to inform 
them lhat lie la prepared at all timoa Id ‘’iceucl 
order. In hl. llbnofbu.lne.., In tha he-1 pn.<»lbllt 
manner, and In the style that la mort amiable to 
I hla Country.

January 80, 1*64. _________ ,
----- jim it Bihar.
Silver SmitèràiaôeUer tf Engraver
North aide or King Stteel. Bl. John. N.ÎL a foe.

doors below the Waverley Houm.
R/І ANVPAUTtlRRR of all kind. Silver Plate 1V.L via:Toe, Teble, and Ikuaertspoon.t Porks. 
I.adles, Plik and Butter Knives, Ae.Ac.t tire, Bit. 
vet Сира of dilforent pattern., which he wUl for- 
Mth ChniuT then any olker Henee in the City. 
T*be a be vu work is urarrattled ho be made Of Ster- 
linn ertyer, end for noatneee of rtyle and ettpertor. 
It» arini.b challenge, compétition.

Jewellery made to ordn and repaired.
Ah Kind.of Baeaavrxe heady executed. 
Ttoeéra, PejUert. ami olherg lurnishcd with plain 

•♦wnttger KINGS cheaper than can he imported. 
ІН all сама punctuality may lw relied on. Gash 
Mid tbo higkTBl price Riven for <

March 14.

IBD.

»rk," Stfthton’a 
у the JfitMMDh, 
late for the Bee-

■EMte
cket KNIVES 
and pattern. I 
at Alhata Mieux 
bottle* і nnd t

% B-i Feb. 8! m

ttatse
a R'lSL^SPffirWBi
^ "m "'’ ’SXSdOMU.

41, Klng*WK

pETTV. PHfB PRO'.^F РАЇКТдАс.—Landing

6 BHfo Pit* Proof PAINTS 
10 catki Vint OH. s 

1 ctoo NUTMEGS, MCE, BARLEY, Ac.
„ JOHN KlNNEAH,

Nurohabet 16. Frittcc XVm. être o
^a¥^№iaand Х>їМмк^
*» Poor Matt’s Friend e do. snti.Scotbn- 
domaon’s Vilb ; Loèock’a 1‘ulmonic 
ockle’s AntibUions Pitts; and many 
lab ttemndica. Sold by

FELLOWS ft CO

Horsb-Buobs on a New Рмїхсіпв.—A Phila
delphia mechanic bas constructed a horse-ahoe fat 
inch n manner that it requires no hails and can foe 
pet ou by any one without the aid ot * blacksmith. 
Attached to the shoe is R flange extending royfod 
the hoof ; end at the back Of the ahoe, Which Ilea 
over the frog of the horse'» foot, b a joint, held'in 
its place by a screw, which atiftws the shoe to 
open and close, eo to accdtaodite itself to tho site 
of thc heo£ Between -the hoof cud tha plate is 
placed « layer of gutta-percha, far the purpose of 
preventing injury to the noef or leg of the horse by 
concussion. While running over hard road or streets, 

* The mechanism Is very simple r.nd the cc-t touch 
^rekflow that of ordinary shoe».

;

ftroprielnv.

ivl
H

IMarch І8, 1656
Pxppex, Ac.Wax.

« 1600№*»SSw”5S"
fifltt pounds Ground PEPPER, lit fit, pound

*d CHAIRS.
I .

papers; and also loose ;
‘ pounds whole and Ground CASSIA ; 

pounds Ground PIMENTO ; 
pounds American CREAM of TARTAR. 
Fro Sale by

JOHN KÏNNBAR.

}othet200
Fbb.Old Silver. 306Ш» Br^ ft d ram' 

ourod PAINTS 
I ÎLiW OiL, i»;

OWb k UO.

Hu fiery eye. ware glancing ground in every 
direction, yet ha mined out retreat, to vre remain- 

Prlnce Wm. «tret ed to* well concealed to be «ally diacovered, and

ïtOLLOWAŸB WL1JS AND dlNlMKNT- 
II Juat received and for sale by 

Oetobot 28,1662. FELLOWS 6 CO. January 11.
ras?™»®»?

Jane ft, 1856.
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ММЙ^І » ШЛЙ*«фо№» W ww* ї«*г_Гтош W: H*ar ^ЦууУіГі, r-*»Wtetfrf - .

__-JHSE THESEE -SSS rti-Jïîb: 3S3mT5H£pey «s member, «t the Home, end «ж» opposed of » “hmtfeÆ mommtOy. Meed trader tfcegB й Î r »„ „ Яоа*у ti.t.WiehlM'p.menger. j, „ mWe «ГіШеМеИогь" jteA»

?æj£&&5ZXt+ J£*iïy^JZ^Ê*± **aœÆïit’gl an»«ÆKaSf ~ tZ32
S't’X.trfL" city », ям " titeviГГ

дізст#*£ îrss saraasps -«-кЕята*.
........................................................................*-aassaassss ^gg^ag

et tireqmol, Й6Ш ftoebec. o» tke lTth.
Etmpool pape* ray they trodcrstraglhe» tie 

Cfficolti* which h ore for юте сіте гаповпДеД 
our relation, with the United State», m» at a Mr 
way of adjustment, and beïiev. that gate* assist- 
ance ha» been rendered by William Brown, M.P., 
in the tfiacnoBion. between Sfr. Iteite» and lord 
Palmerston, which it ia conUlcnlly hoped, wifi 
prirent ■ rriptutë between the two Countries,

Hr parliament revend ma tters of minor import
ance hare been diaenmed. The Colonial SeeiMwy,

[From tha SMF-iron»wiaHtr.]

РКО¥ИЧСІДІе PARtlAMENT

OP anSW BRUNSWICK.

The proposed roam її 
Sichsel of Rreiei* end 
is said to have failed, 
staunchly refosrogro 
lie creed, for the on
«£?№

Netherlands.

ХЗҐдШжау'я дія 
remedy 6>r End I»egk- 
N. Svwttflhrfed free» H 
nmnin(F ulcers'in it»* 
the leg mi *>«*22 
Hatton, end irritai»1 
suffered was inte—* 
Of one hnndred P~"*££25E&
^TeSrbratrfna

and eren nicer, of

ИШШивіШ DKVTLOP- 
MRNTS.

Bridges, practical phrraotogiat, 
nd School of PtetedPhmttm.

logy, bimrpoot, obtained 6om the High Sheri» 
oE SuRont a» special order of adntiarion to the 

gant, tor the purpose of taking * emt of the head 
of the murderer. The Mowing detailed report of 
the development, tor which we are-indebted to 
Hr. Bridges, will wo doubt be interesting to our

Ft Mr. End's ЬІП for the

Xr. Frederick

WttAlâl ÂÉWWSm by ✓
Уаіижт, Jttfy 25.

Mr. Hathswat brought in a bill to regulate the 
sale of spirituous liquors. A long discussion took 
place, Hr. Smith declaring it extraordinary and 
unfair after the House refused to gf> into Commit
tee yesterday on the ЬШ brought in by MrvSottoo 

. . , . . . . „ After that decision, he would hold the Govem-
Circnmference of the brain. 23 inches -, огмо м „цещ responsible for a 

.whole shout the overage siae, buttle great House and the Country required it of them. Thie 
volume is in the region ot the peoponstOTO. ine Tiew w*, taken by Mbsamвіїпкшг, Kerr, Fisher,

шшшш
ttrJSbssrt SwSSSSssssssi. «*«*•* * м.

а." Л effect і- the constmetion of Rail te-to, tbrm.gb.ut it.üïrÆsj^nâfce SJgjSft^^âgg
was 8 prominent feature m Palmer's character,, m committee on the bill to repeal the Liquor law, P?™* ,keVB "W "** *IOOg! and dnafiy establish ftigiotiiis hemispheres fcing-
,nd enabled him to e^u^wkftt , to- which Mr Sutton moved «2Гamendment tin* alike free from Republics, Slavery, on the
î£L°g XS* «пакт*

згЕЖ(?аж£і5дїьй^жЬлї »•»*-
Fail: lows home Well, but “?* “*bl? bdeuce in the Onwrnmen- The amendment w* motto, or rather the policy of thefWiw * Ibis
мЙа™,тГиТі1 rêsJily”c™Mine<l;e«rry|le,lb,th*li’llOT*,*‘li,i™™j~ -, ed byWteen. HfitchcU end Gilbert. Action time, to citoct which it ffhnto publicity to such *r- l.abaui-here, stoted that G^e of Good Hope

again, if single, lb) AlimentiWness-Very lergo : І Ї!?6- fw i»«S»««*nf * months yas . apport ed by article» m it thinks m calculated to stir up strife advices wrretoXayltt, sud that the Home Go-
Toowtrcat indulgence of the appetite. ». Com- ' ть^У'iv'JtoSd ^ brio. Fttbw, Mcffhete, Sutton, forholi. and Frotestont. b . ncont ««men* ted *nt one troop, to pmwm* a GaAee
bJSttrrSS: І COnM!1' GUm0°r' ***lnd “ІЇЖЯҐіЕї&ЇЙЇЇЇ IMS! te» of that print, a raw head and Woody tone Mto
Deefrnctiÿcnees—Abuse : Cruelty, and a tendency Nats—Messrs XTilmot. Gray, Allen, MePhelim statement up to the first of Jw5- Thé total lia- | story, is told relative to the Inquisition of Spain, . ,he l8t1*r Oneen reviewed t4M<> tA-
to murder and commit deeds of atrocity, when the Barbarie. Kerr, Read, End. Hendry, Harding, hililes et that date wetfe £«K>A*0, not melndingbut npon what authority, eévé that of its Editor,
moral powers are so low as in Painter's head. f. Bogford, Macpherson, Montgomery, DwArisay, light House Pond and Consohdated P^cL і noC яГаМ. We hare no hesitation in giring it
Secretiver.ess—Abusé : Cunning, artful double S, Z. Earle, Scon I, Lawrence, McMonegle, Hathe- •' Hr. Gilbert moved a resolution that the expen-, n-n. n ... ;r . |>nnlJ иАШ _ _Iit -dealing, deceitful, sly. subtle. 8. Aequisitirenesa way, Boyd, Street, and GodarA-Ю. rtsnf eneh member fbr stationery, Ac., at the, M our tUet/ rt «°uld effect a split m rt.e
—Urge: Strong desire to acquire property. 9. The House then Went inrn_fптшІГГі n ijj the Posent and future sessions shall not exceed Me j rote so recently, and so happily consumated, the 
Couetructirenc=s—Full : Has fair ingenuity, can j ЬШ introduced by the Attorney General lb repeal Another long dtcuseion, members debouncing, Courier, end its friends might again hope» torarti 
u»c hi» humto pretty well. 10, Melf-e-teem— the I.iqnor law. txtraWfcm»» ■» ,’1?* 1 iw lb. Iratory of maw-rule, and the extiwrapmee
Full : Ha» pride „Г character, without haughttnc*. ; Hon Art Genwal CxpWned the PW^jon. af the *“ ДхїьЬЙ.'ХЇ^ SonfSTer^ WDw ’ »f»Bee. Wo, howeWr, bop* fee better toinga, An explosion hod Occurred at M Gymmer coal

^mwA.tT™ti<tLdh^»«h,ha,btogW^bV»n*» Jffî- .into.^&S (Waffle.) by which llff man 

to please. 12. Cautiousness—Full : has circum- ; cense law suspended by the Prohibitory Act, and of a<Ming 2W *>r each memnar to the usual perily, our late umoa of sentiment, while wWlfeel killed.
я pec t ion and prudence, yet would do with more, to enable parties against whom proceedings were heavy conîingjmeier. Messrs. Drobrisay, Smith, рояпго^ tjjat every disposed man, of whet Thé MA ОІНШНогЄ, finf poisoning by stryeh-'üsszz^ьж*™*^***?**-
but any act of kindness that such an individual Mr. McMonagle he said it did not interfere with <**? »ver Wftr each. The motion passed without and strengthen that boÉd *t union so happily fécond Only to Primer's «паї.
would'perform could only hare a selEnh Object.. such cases where suits were brought against Ma- * „ brought about. /ohrt Frost, the ehertist richer, whose sentence
U. Veneration—Peril : Feels much reverence and j gistrates for illegal decisions. _ *"• Harding from the committee on the Glon- ---------------:-------------------- of transportation fiw Kfe was recently remitted by
ж'іі 1 rrüwrti w‘LfftST sraM, **v *»*«. »« ^ «. ^ « **

criay. l i. Firnmm-Fnll: И« pcr;«..rauce, і carried out. He was oppo»cl to tke cn.«m.ntof h^g be« o^ntml m the mrnmer ptowÿbe» ,*”*ehtrl *»®w »-«en«ffiy the «bebn.nl. Biiâtol.
but wants more stability. This organ is not a a License law, as the system was wrong in prin- hy law. The report of the Committee whs adopt- of London, by the beauty and Originality of his The Royal Agricultural Society of England is in 
leading feature in his eharacter, although he eiple. He was not in faveur of a few individuals ed, and the return emended, Mr. End retired | doetrine», *id the logical fitfee of his arguments, session at Chelmsford, Éesex. 
appera l to manifest much ffrmne» in bis condnct. monopnlimngn InCtotive traffic. If the law W» »n* Mr. JIwmmigMim, bwrillg been sworn m, ^ ac„cel, more than É yen» in yen», com- Xova Seotimt in Іітагпм! егооме «ІГІМ ія w»»,*» w*. * жгг:^

conscientiousness, which prevented him forming j said 4Ф,990 petitioned for the law, but the names «watiny of Mr. Macananghton i votes. | enters the greatest city i* the wofhf, and almost Halifax.
the slightest conception of his own guilt, as heads i of the very children at the schools were put upon . At,3 о'с1оЄк, a message wan received from his simultaneously commands audiences larger than Professor Fraser has been elected to the Chair 
of this type invariably look on every thing that j the petitions, the very women and children's X rhambw ihave ияиаГУ K8tctWd to hcT meet бггогоІ preach- of logic m the University of Edinburgh,
frustrates their selfish ends as an injustice direct-1 names were npon them, and the supposed names members of tne Honae in the t^uneil Chamber, ., . , -,   i, .» * ... . _ ^ .
cd against them. Here is the secret of his not ; of every child nr.bom, or Kkely W be bom, was ,where„ on Ihéir arrival ho prorogued the I^gis- Almost daily has he occupied pwlpite m Гл^ег..—No news. Thé 3lom/<>«r publishes a Titit Hast -Arabia and the Hofy cities contmn*
confessing ; and as to lis protestation of innocence, I put down. h*t£* ™ «hé *snal front venous parts of the town and country, Ш èrètf list of thé British SokfieTs who barre received thé disturbed ; the last Scberifif cent from Constanti-
that is dnt of the question. A head of this type ! Mr Smith followed in fovouT of the principle of folfowmg n His Excellency's Speech :— where been greeted by oversowing congregations, deeoration of thé Legion of ЙоПоГ. nnpfo dCV triectad. There
would in the most cool calculating Manner, poison ! the bill, but was opposed to боте of the details, tfr. PitsMert nrut Urn». Oeirtlemen, ef the Lcjisfo- It eannot be iisvattdl that ifit. Spurgeon is hi «Wxmr “*• to'5feece-

and wauld nnt hate the slightest compunction of j get liernee or wba.booM imt. tie bmi alwsy. ife. (faeker tod GsvttleneH ef the tioHSeef AtttreAfoj, | sine* (be days df Geor^ WfetolfeM âttff Édwefd f ^ . -fl,. . ___j _ .______ Sfoitsoe* eoesmcnceff mi the-8th. Кеш sbendsnt
coiweiencs before or after the deed. IS. Con-1 been opposed to the Prohibitory lew. I thenk you for the sttentio* which jo* here | Irvin*, h* any minister of religion âeqairedl ao m apam. l K^emhr^ln. neg.r. hy the The India Government «efitnte.new і percent.
Kientiousnes»— very email : Neither regarda nor | Mr Ilatheway anpported the fell. He deprcca- gj., to the pnblie business. I great e revelation as this Bs»ul preacher hr so №?P<n”<"” boWlpelling_ I.spïr ler.r and Irts fegW. Another insnrreclion of Sent sis from famine
feels the clain.s of duty or justice. 17. Hope- , ted the attempts made to prolong the session and The meastTc which you have pease* and to1 "C,rt , «... ь , —y, „Lb_, MrMeitj tn iettgM. The hew ministers „ — prehemfc*. Gnile is mite end prostrate.
Large: Cheerful; expects end «tempt, mec',, embarras, the government. . . ‘ which I bare readily ,iron toy «^nt tor the tie- : *”2. * ™V П°'«» » ***>« youth-, perfect wei*_0*„. (rflotmeti, Minister 7nZr'ttnV„Xorthe,n Vadrs, is aunnVeLed
Views the bright aide of prospects. 18. Wonder ! Mr (.oenell jurtiSed the house m pissing flk peal of th* Act Frohibirht* the Importation and stripling, only twenty.one years of age—mcom- AST-iv. . /’.MS,,. ‘n rrt ™ Northern ». adras » suppressed.
-Fail : Admires the new ; like, the wondcrM, if Prohibitory 1а» when there had been sol»*, a »l.nuf«ctorSo# ind Traflti m Sicnting l.i- P»r"bt7 the Onoat popular preacher M the dey. j Wti < 'j?”*’ g tihofert tog* *< F«tie. Export of cotton eotire.
founded Cn facts. Ideality—Small : This organ, body of the people asking for ite éneetment. He «non, will bave material éÉeet m improving the1 ^béromnnman mb tent Вгіш wfré cmeldf draw r mâMé , НПвПП, Ihlertof , LéWgrega, .Гіїя- ^Пгха.-Ноп g Kong paper* toMay 22nd tepolf * 
which lead? to the sublime, is small mall great would go for its repeal now, but was oppose* tn financial condition of the Province : and intimate- !such ******* ««dicnccs . and none who, m his l№j Colfado, Ptibhc Wrttks. Lspartern #be Chinese ïnaifrréetion évet aroUndl t’anton hut 
criminels, (e) Sublimi.y-Modotote: «.Лоте the license ayatem/Why rtoWet « .пТ ПЗКЇЇЇ ЖЙР ЙЙ1 ІііїЙ,”** * М Ь** Мі Шіф Ж*Л И TftT.T'.ftT .*22^

. eonceprion of grandoor, but nothing Vivid. 20 Mr Me Adapt acid le hud been prepared to tote Лтіе. ! do not dniht that this measure is ii ! ",£™t,e" and delight the nned» ed ht» hearer».- м U laoiï wh*r* ho is ireroodrar.l. ”atcn 0<,t *S”n îft Homeh, and insurgents beM
Mirthufolness— Full : Enjoys the humour-, hut fir,ths repeal before the dissolution. He did net Keordanoe with tteit wish*. While the enlargement of his Chapel in New Fark І2 . ooonîrrfre.rrl. th* ip. „,,,',2 №e S“<cs Pf Eiangsi. On the whole, affairs «10
cannot make much. 21. Imitation—Full : fan behave, however, that grog was the life end sip- I„ reKeting you from further ntiendepeC, 1 ,lr«* uaa takmg plsce, Mr. Spurgeon preached ™ J"’"f” іЙТ/З re. to »3 net improred. Freights, HoPg Kong to United
imitate, bet not well. Not much talent to mimic, .«ion of the country. lie would vote fir the desire to a-nnre yon of fur cordial good wishes for ■« Exeter Hall ; bat this spacious btnld.ng soon hr ole .lit ІП Mtldlld. The Nnlirrhpl (vlrprds, st,tM «16 for Tea. *2# tor Silt. Op the Slh
22. Individuality—Large : Fond of particulars, repeal, were it nut that it wan a partiel commence the success of the evocations to which yon will 'm»n tn hold the crowd» who nsaistCi] h» I he Citizens, erected hptriesdes. ». i„a t,nt айко oF.rlr,. • end^ttssrssttse-s tssatia*, * -, . ssttfJSssiasîsRjis: sas2rsi?ff»fci iSSï-Si

U»: isrrajisrsassSMSSSettKSKa-sri >*, «Mironifir. гйййгавааай»-*и.Л»Х »t,iS

anglls and perpcudieelms. 2». Weight-LmgPt the majority want their wine, brandy end liquor, 9* KrfJMMIU admitted. Since the enlar.ementofbi, ch.,,1, <5th, Pt 4 (>■ fit., g atr.pen.irrtr of („яііііие. ? ,* .*?
GMd perception ol weight. 26. Colour-Full : he would vote for the repeal. ~~~  ------------------- *h*?‘ '* î°" °* V . * ,W* (’“P1”- « Was Pâtée/Itt nntil S tfefncfe. (o pilaw titè „ 'І*' ®ї-. і , j*
Perçoit* end remembers colon* preltv well. Mr. Street support the tin «it stood. How* SfeHtf JeStt, *« *.< Angttof I, 1856. has been found *te«*ary for the police to be Pre- ;„s«rjeirts tn sobmil M lire EcWine peetns Mclhenroe in ship P.oyal fhartet ht S» days from
Ha. fair toate tor colour,. 27. toc.lfiy-Larg. : « new member, fut mu. *y in hit shorl experi- _____ _____ _ ...........  ............ ...........<Г;ЬМет pm i*,2;.r fL tLiverpool.
Good recollection tor the reletive positions of ance his ty* had been opened in regard to the “ ■ admiUed hr ticket Ibropgh « side door. This <« hpve been tesiltoéd, lor the rtext accnutlt
things and pieces. 28. Number—Full : Perceives manner of conducting business. He bad been Jlvtino Piasrox Srnoxn <* HkatX."— aocompliebed, af ten minutes prior t* thé com- fr* Mvè is a Gùvetiitnent ilenpatch, dated
and “remembers pretty well, fnir talent for arijh- surprised fo see such « disposition to throw Such has been, thé fascination, with which the 4®°^* MfiffiM, 4 tu. rit., statihg that thé ІНШІМ-
metic. 29. Order-Full .-Likes or J, r.snd tske. the ..yofesrrymg onthe bn.in* et h„ lOTn tolhe efficiency ^ іїо,ь,Гсї ”(аіГп'"оПІг the 7,2, (înrt >* *««/<]<« « few Itat.rls,
dririi. PTo. F.ventuaHty-ttygé з 6*i à good in doing away with thé pay of hott. members*; and popularity of the late Governtneht, that even inch of standing Гоот^Іпе occupied, and the

memory for events, even in detail. 81. ТіМе— then there would Пе* be ee many long speeches now when, they have been so essentially defeated, gates have to be closed, with an immense etowd btatèd btill flfimèf* Thé QüeèH pN-setitèd
targe: Good perception of time in tnusie, and made. . . . ^ . ,, . _ and at èvéty point, he sùH struggles éveh withofit of ^sappointed expectant étitsldé. hetaèïf trt theЬаНіЬаШі, bt,J fl,e (JnvètW-

w^r«rited.'*«йсГр',7^-Тин1 ШтаЖрЇГЙіАїйOovct: fifüprlree.ltn.lt.wtshonMh, -^Г,,ЬІІСс. 0с"еґаІ iHh’

Readily perceives enalngi*. but fails to cerry nteot. though opposed to the «imlnisttation, .„obtussly ignorant of bis Me position. Mete ®*I<,îrt?PÏT . . e,.e<l,<Zll,rte її1*"*’ *"i* Ire* thttimglldl
them out in principle. IS. Смваііу-Modetote : he regretted fo see so much unecessery talk end -, L, - ,iof, _..lsP 8ih,„ a, ». ropnbhshed in * Peat vofutoe» with a preface by ill* Ihsulgehl*. O'Dtihnell lie» eppninlcl à 
Rather Slow ct perceiving causstioii, but eennot snempls to protract tho business, lie would vote T .. » !, Mt. Spnrgeon, IP which he atptes that he has do- *fcw МШеШШ lit Madrid olid lira

1 tot the bill. aaserted tcrtindly and “fear;t»»ly Mhowasplcsretl cnrhonlnry cti.lcrlcc that every sermon haatccoiv- !Іі!і„Л,і .1, î!.,: it
Mt. Wellers woeld take pletopto in voting for to call it, tbit his defeated friends, such vrss their cd the seal of God's blessing, in having been declared Pllb|>niW in a slain of siege. He

the repeal of the law. Whiter* opinions were popularity, eenld hold office " ad libitem,” and employed si alt instrument In the conversion of aclitle with vlgtif.
l.eld on other matters ittess a consolation to hUow ... ..... sinners to Christ. The volume ia certain In hero AWirtliet account Sava that thè QUecU

Wltл axtt^îî яжріїЬьфят terJb&lraœiA French Officer furnish* the following ec- House. was completely disgusted with their administre- lead, there is every reason to hope and behave '™Ught the comhatanta to ceas*j a id that
count of a return visit he paid bp invitation of a Hon Solicitor General defended the second end ti„n, and the nld Tory compact as ha was picas Jd «hat it will bo productive of great good. 11 *» P*'W “ !'if1 .'S.'zfÇToTi «' !*
Colonel, to the camp of the Russians, in tl,o defile th!fA * re! »... »^» » ... . a. aa. to cell oor present tttlers, to broken Sml diapers- Ve anxiously hope that a few Copies of the ?|.y,‘.„up <|И* *Т1’ 1$ U U і?' '
of Kornles : heMTad nM ad, no, and forever, did the - Courier-prophesy work may ted it, way to this city, end afford 0, Щй£|Г,2 ЖБШіЬ

ti The residence of Our host ia a pretty house high and low, showed an opposition to Its being trùly I Let the people speak. When the Election tm opportunity ot petUalng the Christian eloquence *“Г£, ! • ,7, *!. //A
surrounded hy a garden, at the further end of the carried oitt. [“That Includes the late Solicitor Catda annealed» this sa.no Sohmcm, prophesied of thb extraotdihety youth. sUtimsseil llidt llia tntull Is yet Ulinuellcd.
gorge. The moment we were seen ad.aneing, a, oeher.r-ftem an hon. member.] T*. be heller- STfus feiZii їм uTiildTiZ ,h -------- —--------------------- Feats at* èhlettaiaed bf ail ottll.iask at
militari band struck up tn n.rfrom llt/.u pmiu, ed the leading minds of the country (rod shown мі Г& !Уні? a nthuTi i*ant it VnT tVThe NeW-Rruuswleb Élections are belicted ВіМЯІІШ tjti tti fl p.ttl. hit Friday tiri
* Ah і qU’il fait done bnn euellht des traiaes, anti opposition which ehould hot have been dltected both lit City and County, did they do so? Let tbe terminated la favour of then» , » Inter llllèlipencn bad teurlind l’atls imtn
1 eonfe* that hearing this roadewa.net one of jagiinateay law of the land. A large Pottian of Poll Racks ibeW. After the Election Was over to.(h"” Г!'1.і»ї ai, Oerernn, і1,"]. ГгеГ'ге® »."Ті> !rel аіГ. 
the leant pleasing atitprisca I met with. On alight- lie very members that passed It were net sincere. and it waS bhoWU, who were in, and who were **dy t0. U,e d‘sto4I of ttl0,e lishoncat ot 111- , .j s fcL* й i jïïïii Jl*L

were General Wrâhgel, who had only arrived thet eleven who voted for dissolution, tha «Gag- m ia* TUeslion. In his Issue H„l* Aefeffi вЬ І» fnbcurrbhte bf a part nf tbe lliliabllahls

F№«:

ourselves attable. The dicing team wa. 1ft the proceeded bin-, lived tofteitlhe Yankee, to act? wUl tec the detail In all 1U deformities long before Ш,1JmIwU? ЙїїМ. аІЗіїїїаіи of АіаЬнІП dnlrnl Її,# ІТІЇ alftlea 1 bftl а
IS^ttifor меГвТамГіо being* Ift-dotre!1 Ace”! jLftW»*rj|btf ІмЖЦ bli П *k V dahkV'waf^lAЬ г'і ^'l ^ !iro^“b'il- |h= IntsUruV'dreiuri,., tuo.trne'to «аіІгеИгіиІІІП that PHftcIpnllty. 

dins to tho Rüeelnn cuetetn à phet Is given to the Hr. Oilraottt'e) ofilnion. the Goternot did Wrong ^ ** liiotigkt the tiM ColiU Undcratakd us, tit its bibeloti of CohjÜtutlooal decëptioM, bâlls the Ґке l’dl le dol-rep(mhiteht bf tliti I)nihj 
appetite by first going to ft lido-table and drink- i would that jdatlf» h’.m in tcfualftg to do aftjr gnot) was at all auacaptahlo of rccelvlitg tha truth wa п7ппн2иІгіь!ааГ.! Asl$tfe»ss*> »йЙи sïî ^Vcn-s, WilltiHg rib l'liutsilay evelilbn soys :BESESttiES isteibae 4K si.'rJS.Ksaxs НмйьдВНж dririatii; 

riüteMttMpiftte msttssasess: fikâSFÉàÉS^» ^!î«ssas^a>,»’,’-•

агДїквЬЬмй ?*•.“- -Ажа* ■» b.iyifcliS.isS'S аммлМ „ Шім........................,...........,........................... .

«тя,.”ііж}і4“й stitsr-iJgKsttss Sw’»“Kytï5XSoto EmSSmSiBE ЖйдЖййж IfflKKïïSESS

Wratigel and another Oonoral. The table wa. Government if they aoMTht the good of the is Well kfteck Under at one., is his death thro*, That theOoVotttoMWtito Khhd to Mol? tit ^ the Pliti Sftlvitln, HtilUttiht we№ polnl.Blvinj abundattt premise, aa did^SSu&siTstiSS. xfesfeS? SSSS «wa

feitf, ehoppod meat, mlxe|wfth rice, eggs, caviars, the LlgOoîjiwt, LplOg ttifîk teuM gMfetk 1^ ’ VloiuxcS Caaaitta.i.-We at constitutional MiliteішЙі^^еуЇІмоЖ ШіЙЇ til, uuVnit ImhUbo шШШШіїм? UtehrvtiîfâL

Sfratelk sfecaSiriSSMsraî ,Try“ay їїшЯіґшшК ** püïïHf****» he te 4^“îw

Üpétth toésSl àfib iibâttéfii. IC ввюе ewoct advooste its rsbmd. the La* hsi boi worked thé mâtokLk eribbàiklferi boih ьГ tiie iüthertti®# иПивШлї1У ^ Wàrroly 4» hettrt е1шї>вер WUkoüi МЦІІ ЇШ itth.--TuifiV ЬЬІеГ I»feattefSEa-si ВіїівНїйй11 eSSratSH a‘r»iœ«r«î- адаїлйкi XïeæStiÉHs EEsêlSS-r sjrtîMf йьаа рм.кй.яйКЖв| Ei|àM@E gftüïr êSeeeâ SEK-ES
suss»; s^M.K.sr"*82' Ьмга-.йй.яГьйїї: ïK»«feacaï lïSffiïïàSrrisr А*еюяя!Е1“"‘ •—.m*to»retoTs«. p^raftnSSMfe

t—Hen Messrs. Vllmot, Allan, and Me- cognisance ot the Coronet of this City and Dtftnty FoitWtik HiianacmtnM bah Cmm.-In «„me bouto ПокііПО 
s, and Messrs Birhcrie, Resd.ifÀwie, till- .lone, and how many have been aectctly disposed addltiog tothelroops on'thÀpamagjbîr Wnder 
ehiaott.Wattate,8«t^tiWMtt, ttitchfel, et eWpeVercomekalight,ft is guileМроміМе ЇЇЇЙ^аЙЙй tVarmvdïthi^lîîtmrebv 

’«T MeSongli Sroyl \ to say, wbfte We tooftliaet hut on» ereoullon dur- glW*. ^u*UUt№er jT{*du2timîcgifeehÂ 

aepheroo*, FsAer, Boyd, ingih» Whole of that period, although the guilt ol of cavalry, each 856 strong, t kaitori* of add
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of the kind. The

MpLfkmft>aamg ennreetness, iff west

HofiuitfB.—Tte
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Л*
№ '.Sues'»

їж, 
PЛ%?;'

ШШ
n

establish bonded On the 2Ш nit, I 
Щ Them* 1 

Emily Lowry, rf Pé 
At Simondvee Л

W. Didhrow, 5ІҐ. ‘ * 
McGannv.

Ott the 0th nit., by 
Mr. тфшшШ 
of this placé.

sotoggM і 
Bremen.

Some disturbance, hue* etetrrredin 
oeenasioned by Sfertnew pnuchen. 

hud arrested the offenders.

Atravai.s.—The Emperor has granted au totex- 
sive amnesty on the birth of his second ctougtrtov.

Tha English Feninenls and Oriental ftteanv 
Compenv have pnt on weekly sWamere to IhruU , 
ms ty Danube, iw oppoeition to the Auatsia*

ti vef.—Letters from Iffapfca say that signe off 
revolt are more frenttent, and even the army is 
disconcenteuted. Meantime, the government 
increases its securities. Austria has sent another

4*b

,
*

Ôtt Wedneday HU 
ElizSbeth Gear, Wife 
aged 38 іеягоь » Лей

On Wednesday,! 
Ж, eldest daughter1 
year her eg».

At N6rogervBB%, 
7ШШьчМе« * 
numerous connftetio

metro troops at Aldershot camp, 
fiff Mmesty grants fiée years exclusive prWfle-ÆïbîSî âSî?!iS9

south coast ot Arabia, recently Seded by the answers. Austria is supposed to be acting by the 
frnanm of MoscaC. instigation of Frimce. 91

Tuhkht.—The Hospodars of Moldavia and Wol- 
lachie are definitely removed and replaced. Prince 
Опік» is appointed Lieutenant of Wallachia and 
the Boyard Theodore Bebh, Lieutenant of Mcit- 
davia. f

The fWTowing diplomatic appointments or» 
fumonred Ss certain—Kirileff ré Péris ; éhepfry- 
witch Bondé» ; and BoAtenieff, Constenthaople.

Grekck.—The Russian Government has sent 
the disbanded soldiers of the Greek Legion fo Greece, but the Greek Government refuses to 
receive them, and calls on the British for assist- 
юпев on this refusal.
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'ЩШ■I Bcsstâ.—Thé Coronation ia officially fixed fori 
August list. The crops m Southern Russia Kook 
well from the abundant rain. English steamers 
keep xrp She communication between Constanti
nople and Odessa. The Grand ЇУпке Michael is 

to the youngest sister of thé Regent of*

TAMES 3>BVEK, 
0j ing without Sn 
bring mv Oame bel 
debtor; T beg lo sj 
matter being haa 
Parker, is t« deci 
suming that thé ]
sufficiently well* I 

Zuly 21th.
fNhkr., a

----------Ad mint

1 LI, Persons ha 
JX Estate off Mr. l 
the Parish of Sis 
requested to hand і 
indebted to (hé st 
same within three

ire many jplgrims,-

if

А»
m Parish of Simonds,

S HEREBY 01 
of may last we 

.and Ai.kxaxdtb В 
ness, which will, 
the firm PiHLrS

Ft loh*. І5th 3\

Ї
\ form orisЩ $»APSR«F 'tt7K are now m 

VV and colouret 
PaPBHS, at l*w« 
iront tlhj foreign < 
per, generally, wi 
encourage Лап afa- 
ns they can get it 
requited (cither If 
thé article will be

The Watehouw 
moved from thc^ 
Nelson-street, dll 
.Snider's.

July 18 Зі.

Markets.

Tbé Goffott (éarketa Was dull and quiet. Salés 
ot the week, 8$,080 tales.

Wheat and Flour were in good demand. 
trtdFat an improvement nf 2d to 3d, end fho lat
ter at an advance of Od per sack and barrel Indian. 
Corn wns lit dearer. -«-to—

Tne I’rovisioti trade was dtilf and heavy.
The arrivals of Specie had been eonsideréble abd 

the Funa hid exhibited É decline. Consoles 953-4.

api
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the for-
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StilF NEWS.

iv
AnnlTAts rnoX Sr. JortN.—Jiilv 8th, Chieftain, 

Gibralter: 11th, A. C. Robins, Galway ; ChfiL 
lenge, at Bridgewfiler; 14th, Alexander Edmond, 
Bristol; Ann F. Schmidt, Liverpool^ 18th, 
Bloomer, Liverpool; lstli, Cascade, Sligo j Hon ala 
McKay, Liverpool, lath. Favorite, (lo; 17th, 
Lnmpedo do; l8tb, Natolln, do ; 17th, Parry 
tiotinsell, Queenstown j Pomona, Liverpool ; 17th, 
Quéeh ol the East, do; 18th Sirocco, do; 14tln 
Trade Wind, dd j 15th, Warednle, Quecnstowon і 
12th, Charles îilcLaüchlati, off Dundalk I8tb,- 

ah, Liverpool.

i Ï.L Perabns in 
A Axtifttws, lai 
ceased, are requ 
twd months from 
clfli*s are rcqti 
adjustment.

remember it.
Taking the head as ft whole, it is pronounced 

one of the most dangerous criminal types that 
could possibly exist in society.

It'
Indian Town, •~r"umI ьл in SatГ 1

mllÈ Sulwcrlhoi 
JL itiettds and t 
removed a part t 
t ide of King Stre 
undone door be 
where he will be 
with HATS and 
made under hie li 
cd in saving are t 
City, as has beeh 
this City and Fn 
B., froth which 1 
under the Seal 

The business • 
hie old Stand, u 
phew, li. Maobi 
Publie will idwa

Soctntt Мввтіхе.—An interesting meet
ing was held in the school-hous* «t ?»lusqUnsh, on 
Monday evening the list instant, which resulted 
in the formation of a very promising Bible So- « 
diète. The proceedings Were admirably conduct
ed by thè lUg. Mt. Bedell. After opening the 
meeting нііЩі, appropriate hymn, and not less 
appropriate prayer, the Ret. Chairman addressed

Rial.*
Щ

mm
■

the aumëheé. Pith very good Affect on the object 
tontcttiplètèd, and the importance of united effort 
to promote the circulation bf tha lloly scriptures ; 
and introduced Mt. 8hii№ Ui the travelling agent 
of the Bible Society, who ftpoko Oh tho formation 
ahd htogfost of the Parent Society, t&iits claims, 
atid the clnltns of Its hUffieroUa AuxiUatici, to the 
co-opomtldh and support dr Christinhs of ëtdfy 
Пате. Several Resolutions, intended de I bdsli « 
of a lodâilhstttnttoh to bo called “Thfe LdUidsteir 
Branch Bible Society," *ьГе submitted, ahd 
unanimously adopted by thè tofeetthc.

»
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Na* AVrorevKhnt.—We MdHstand that Jrea- 
twd*thsJto6. John Montgomery mvttbvt far 
ftrattgetehe, tea stem th ha Butreyot 0encrai 
hit Ш6 Trovînee.-Я. Qmn«n.

hee a la Frnnc/tiie, such as paddings with *ft’
■ ftttd W Wefo lift hopes that thé repist Wfti 
éàd 1 but In this «re were deceived, for our plates 
H removed, and we Pern served with hot I _ 
r hftd toted, th» llltat mixed with vinegar 
tea. W» wera esm ,elled to do violence to

впшіа ягтекіг'""1"

testa ternit au 
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whet» be wohl
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teht 0\
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oft out return
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tor in tho action
th* Ьлі/м кс№,ш kthWhted the MU*.BWkM&cptt

ftht Weft atlfiproasod after ft
S Uw*d tMrtj- Iwtira, and w»s_________ _____________________

йа!ж5,та.л.а| «яжговаіГОіагш
d.MVVttftd. l>e teieieilrouir „1 E.ptiiwn oi E.varift.

a. he Lamartinft has, ft ia laid, act apart ter the 
snltetftn by tit» doftdft the entire amount at the 
eobecripttoo to hit « Familiar Coeraea et LitevS- 
ture," the.nh.erib*. nembaring 80,06», et 20Ґ. 
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r;rvitKPdef. «і ЙЯШ
і Fire and Life Insnrmde Company.

ЖИТТЯ АЗГХКТСАУ élОПГТУІТ ATMIF, Eatàblhhcdin 183B— Eam-meraf Inf Spate! Me 
№МГ *pc* KObDiNG, Mwm між OP xnro amcr. | 0f pnrfiummf.

-J, .. __ Сигжр Oppicb—»7, Castle Street, Liverpool, 20 St
Яг*' ЖкУЖїгЖШу І' 2Г Poultry, London.

і
SPKDÎG and summer ооом. ’swmK*в ' ’ "ШВШЖРМТ НПТ(СЕ

«ftWfc »th. trade. .Ьісн-.ігі, rh, -""I p"- BRANCH OFFICES АіЬ AGENCIES. иотоотшсп! мииес.

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS, : Ввч£оп, I*inlft<Ielphia, C harleston, Savannah, Mo- . aQr{ tn the second. ЙЙН. fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
САЯ8ІИВІИЙ, BORsKINS. jjfi c, Han Friovieo. British America—Montn «!, ; eiahrh Hceticns of the Act 19 Victoria, Chapter.

TwEED^SATtNKfTS, j Halifax. N. S., Saint John, N. R.. Saint Johns. N. 34 lo „1,5,1, they are required strictly to adhere;
MOLBSKtNS, FLANN Bt*o, j Г. South America—-R\o Л Janeiro. V afperaiso, or, wnt*'m j their Account to thk -Auditor Gen-

* f Є K*V bemerara. Australia-- Sydney. Victoria. Adelaide, m,/ ая paired, they are to make Reports to the
SKIRTING STRIFE, Ac. | Hwan River. Xiu) Zealand— l.y ttleton, *Y eHins- |jeutl,naat Governor of Ihe erote of the Reads ; 

é&üts, УГШЗЯРІС FASTS—in all the various ton. Auckland. Tasmania— Hobart Town, ban- in wbirll Report» are to be noted any alteration* 
MWfrrtrfa аШ'ш me, and moat ГаяЬіммЬІе styles. • «stair. EmX Jetf/êar—Borah ay, Calcutta. Ceyfon. tha. mn.. haw been made in them, and also the 

. end aC any prices reqerred. being cheaper thon can■! Madras. Manilla. China.— Cai ton, Hong Жов^, я(,,;е 8l,g notobcr of the Brief j«e under their 
Wharf at any other house in the trade. Shanghai. . charge. -

A general assortment of INDIA RUBBER f ярИя!. Tt^rt ШШоп»Ч:гг!іі32» The sev, гаҐСотгта«І*пег* appoinfecï to expend
S0OSKjn„rfiii«g Crete. Cnpre. btogfoe- Hals pM Iteanerrea. jC749.»l 1-ї 8, SterW *• Koed «rent. •! IMS .ге hereby «reeled Md
Otoere. «fore. Сготге-with or ««bool Hood., Ac. Co,>TJIIrrw,____ UNLIMITED І.ІДВІШТ. mjaired toton# in ratir Лотом. le ihe Aediter

ПЙЯТУ ГвКШіШО ЯСНИМ. \ Г,„ Premia,#, Received in 18.35, £188,371 16 General т or before the teirth dey ef October neat,
СтЛЛнЛ ahirte, Coder»; Shirt Nerl п.вюгіт, . . , . end et. «rielt, r,;j.,n,d
nd ЛеЙ« 1AL HH**». Хм*ее Споти Buataen—foeonmee «sain»! І.ом or іатід» wiihro the »,nouai -f lo ua grantrd , and m
Seek Ta,, Омегу, «еем. draw». Umbrella.. be ГГІІЕ. on erery dereriptiee of Property. . ( carra irarrr , ary may ceOFidcr that irjory or
tomba' Wool, Merino, Colton and Flannel Coder Imaaeo paid promartv. on proof оГг|аі_т, vrmenre wo,, „1 reaolt Irom de.ey in rsrcu p
Sbirt. Md Brewer., Carpet Ba3», Traita, V,!i„ca. -NEW BRUNSWICK ВИЛИВИ: Оте*- work w..,r„ «void rrqo.rr i.ftmbg g« ay- Ibey 
0»еГаП Pam. and CftH-ka Ac. ’ 08, Ргіг.го Л'ііііапг Sln-ol. St. John. are in repoptlbeпгоишОТпог» M the Gorrtdmeot.

ЙЛТл and CAPS, in great rarirtr. ' (So Cborgo for Policy.) ar,d are on no arcont 10 lair upon
»^W_. - .. ■ ...... ------------------ (C-Tb. attenlirm of vXtemkn,./Retail tvr-\ April 2.3. BUWAKD ІШКК. Ат^_ і ”**** «от «ha. Ле «ma m^çd «Лот.

EESBI^SmI 3 ~ ^ofeee! л • âSHHSSS- 
**************

marked in plain ■ ГГІГР. superior end fast Steamer ADELAIDE, rials of any kinds
r_ C.!pt. "мГіхсаквтпк, will, until further notice. No Gnmmissiorer і» allowed to set c.i Money
----------leave her landing at Reed's Feint, every THER>'- due for Work c*r Materials on the pubtic account,

' DA Y .Morning at 9 o'clock, for Boston, touching «gainst any claim or debt due to himself or others,
aüairnocc as pvt ceatnge on 

or Provisions furnished 1er the

—тшіішшштшг—f жшІГ жшят, i
Sfc Je*b k St ШйШ
togÊÊÊt rf*toS^Ld^opSS

ШВЯШ generally, that be be, commenced 

rwenmg a» Accmamodation tiOACflf three tiee»
• week, sod after the 5th mat. ЄЇ» run гіУ ri*** 
per Week, each wey, until farther notice, between

■ml BKAluUKtrS ІИ/гігЦ ot. Andrews, every

flat, dap, <fc Fut Store.^^S£ySJcss83fe
Netherlands.

r.sbsW he ioa# v •

ms
addition to tm ппиеивПу Івгц* etdelf ef HjTS

Hobsetiher fe»s received ЄХ Middleton and вИИГ 
late arrivais from Europe and l6ie United States, 
the balance of his Spring Importations of Engfish, 
Frri-ch and? American #A1v and CÀŸs£éé**
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ШШШШЙвпп. Md im®2. A. bo bod *e»t spends

йїЗеаЧйЯ?'-*iIh.°^.fe^0lnW«nt oatfPiO. wooM do fer

« fc«Hbm made SkitiWTdM OATS;
» Paria dr. do. clo. Лк ;
»N Vo* do. do. t:

Cbildmt'. УооіЬ’. .ndOrafs 'і» A*

n 3t i.edwrtmVdo Pcnnlh-H
» St. Gcocjpe. la^ St. бсегуе test Andre4#., $•„ 
orsdpei'ete.

rrysuw BOOKS tot* at lb. abase Hotel., 
Where репет Me enter their name., and receive 
«У

at Ad», 1st, 1856. tm.

"sésis

«ИКЙЖЇвЯИ*. lütT
tL, Satin в.

S*w*

€^lf^rjâS^Sl,

**Й»5&г!їагм»-

Soeeeasnr ter Iwih.rt * lin. 
V Jt^-Caps rmnle r» order inr My alyfe and «f 

abort notice, ai» IbtS n by Coeformateer mcaaere- 
ment, and Kata mad. I# eAer tsammled t»4t

Hate. Cap. and Fera rïeaned. ottered end 
repaired. Cacb md tbe biglteal prieea^poid^for

;
Drab,

b ne established «
V ■1Ü»

<*» through
ШгШ®5tin

g?» агиt»ba»<«nreednl
Ляижугеосіл,
olfemlets.

> granted м tog»,
ta second daughter,

Id Oriental Stem* 
r sWamere to Ibndl , 
* to ft. Ana trims

jCm OEfTEHAf,
«ММНШМ tfFi аМПКШГ

Омаt
ObWednedoy питі** after e Ьтї ЯІпеа., 

Eliznbetb Gear, #» of John Budge, (PoHcemM), 
ару* 36 yen», a native of Ccitbnesa, Scotland.

year of her *gn. .4

F •- :
« MY that signs of 
id even the агіЦУ » 

thé government seItld tbe fmprosed Wmaght 
and a *e#fr btoiwad eed 

highly appreréd d WroogM Iron BAKKOW.
(UKbKSK SKfVKCtG, ear ret rosy аепI*- 

rrere eariscratae.
Far refereneajeAia «бсіепеу m Ara department 

be refera to Ae amnera of Bornes Who base fiasored 
him wiA their support.

among which 
Iron Scotch f

'lj* Ab aetnuf' prier—o/f Bboda 

Гі/eartt. (Stay 19.)
HIT KIKES.

«ЛЛ Adtto KAY Baker , і at Bastpost and ртггщп.
éJ\J\J U 1» Kevolringf House Rises Séc., ; —пктсехгхс—
For »a!e low whtiesale nrrrtaii W !c.ive Lincoln*» Winrf, . BOSTON, every
_July И—lm. THOMAS 0. EVERriT. , ViOXDAY at 9 л. and Pvitlan»] the name

Eft, Tgt!w даММТЙй^Зи^З ; Evening at Ц o’clock.
1a-e Ш# » I ,„,mcr .. Qi REX" »=:l eennoel with

•XlgenCOtTpe, Phetosrapit*. . . МгШг- Export, for ST. Л.Х
ІЖШЯтт S TEKRESCOPIC ROOMS. UOBBIXSTON and CALAIS. '

l,. II. WATERHOUSE, 2. Tile Fa 1 sc*gra! а.м! r/vcr;«vc
Aokvt, ’ rnoi.cy. and e-.ery part there»: ex.-.-pt the run,я 

/tf0EÉwpiîefMrof the above well know Estab- ! St John. April 25th. South Wharf 2raCtcd to the Mori.-'jfeHVji-# of York and Carh -
JL HshmenC thankful for the patronage He has і — — ------«V tc.n, «hall Ьс e•:;•«•• '• 1 unt^r t e direction of -«"h

1 recrived fro» the Public lor.the last Seven Years, j «MWtdd i»3 .,r < І S:.pcrri-ionr ж :*I CbMttmiaaionêfa a* Lie Gwprror
would most respectfully solicit a continuance of . , , “ , -, й w- #,*,*•.-». ! in Гоипсі! may b- pleased to app-.ent. and abefl «*e
that support, and begs to announce that having ^ilSOIl * t СІСОІГПгРп ТГА Е-. - <e to the rr-pec:iv« persons who frholl actually
obtained ж ibmoàgh practical knowledge of the JLS'2'Bl*d^i2S *fETii I*. work ar.Jb' ••ur in nftk:ng. completing, and іч-р Jr-
Art, and being in possession of all the latest —— ... . ; ing the said SojJs ar.d Bridg-s. or in furni-'t-ng
improventento in the faking of Dacgerrcoiypes -Vo. 70, Prince WfiliaM Street, Saint John, У. l>. m.t|Crijjj, therefor, at ;he most reasonable rates tint
Photographs, Ambrotypes ami Terrescopic Like- ------ . . . • such labour anil materials can be provided: And
nesses, he es» confidently W‘k Ihe public to give а ГГПЕ whole Community are rcspectir.t.y nvuca CVrry Commissioner so to be appointed shall as 
call st his Ronrns and examine specimens in the 1 to cnIUn.l examine the supenef style in which ,arly iR ,h> «*,*,*.*» m'ay be. caretolty examin# 
several departments of his profession. ' the Cutting and Fitting is done m_the Mmnrnc- fhe of ,he Rra(. „here any sums oi mon* v a o

The FWtographs are colored in Oil, durable art! turG °fmy Stock of , ґ<г\Ґ\Т' 110 he expended, and «hall lay out and mark ofi
(he best OH Painting*, and more truthful than f ALL &- WIN I bit иІД/1/c. : such awitment or allotments as may convo ient;/ 
Drogerreotype*. Plain Photograph Likenesses. On hand a large, and elegant assortment of! be contracted for. in order that the making or 
taken on the Plate Glass and warranted to last as West of England Cioths, .all ready lor the Srissdrs. repairing the same may be let by auction to the

ALSO, an expensive lot of îteady-nvfdè articles lowest bidder; end ?h all я Web cases, ru-h Com- 
classes and sizes, from Tom Thumb, i aies inner* re-nccnvely 

sufficient number of n

ria hart sent another 
etter in the Aorsm- 

ded tof a special

Ferskitto.
H0WUÈJ

rfrENDERS trill bé received K Mr. Wxnns 
I Gfllce, on or before 28th July, d ***, <» 
fomwh the Provincial Lunatic Asylum with (he 
following shpp'ie*. for one year, commencing bn 
(he 1st August, lise, ri*:—

ForErcadperlbofofЗІЬотSuperfine Fieriers 
du. do. do., mixed 3-І 8’fine and M Com Meal.
Al«o—for Sating Bread— what number pounds 

of Bread #i» »e supplied^ hbl. of Fluor.
Also—at what rate per barrel for Baking the 

Floor and Meal being fbrnshed atonthly to the 
contractors hr quantities required.
Tor Beef and Mutton, per iOfr lbs. in alternatd 

quarters, of approved quantity ;
•• Rice, pet 19Ù lbs. ; '
“ Barley, per IflO lb*. ;
** Catmeal,pUr IOC lbs.;
«• Beans, per bushel ;
" Butter, packed, per №. ;
«• Coffee, green and aerond, per №.;
* Fish, ced and pollock, pér 112 ІЬя y
* Molasses, do., per gallon ;
«• Candles, moulds and dip*, per №. ;
•«Soap, per №.; Tor mlf, per low; Ш
u (fora, per bushel ; , •* Straw, per ton.
Tot British manufacture df Cotton and Woolen fppj Scffiscriber has received per Steadier 

fabrics, for CLOTHiNG, вЧВШО, же» df I from Bdrtun, a large assortment of Gents'
what fste eencrtterling *<*l. Fell MATS, newest style», which he w«l dispose

Aasor-fot D*tCd «dû .MEDICINES SI rihal ^ Wholesale and Retail at very low prices. Also 
fate percent, on sterling cost. or; hand and constantly making ер, НАТЗГ and

And for all other snppftes net enumerated riifl , pf his own irairofoctnre, which for dura-
be requited from the Contractors at wholesale cash bint- лца;;Іу #wf style, cannot he sorpa^sed by 
fates. m ' J 4*m any in this Frotinca. Л fafgèr liai j

Тау mente are m&do- to tha ÊPcbeté and Rater aoj Children’s Taney Drewa ЯАтВ and CAPS 
monthly, all other payments era made finarferly. daily expected per Fackef Ships «• Fpdbtra" and 

АИ supplies are required to he be five red by tha „ J0fcn Barbour/' fl^HATS and CARS made 
Contractors, at (he Asylum, in such quantities, and A. MAGEE, *g ÉÊG leave to notify m/ friends am! customer?
at such fixed periods as (hey «ré required ; aud д», ;[ King-street, ». John £ «Eat on the first day of May 1 rctnovad one door
the quality of the respective ви pf lies are Subject t-> ^ —I At «have my old stand in the same building, anti
tto L-ommUtioner. .№o..Ier réjaclio*. W ,/ V— » kb ,««Wed 20* »nc« lb»t period parties who IkMeJ llteprcmti-a __ J ... ,„. .r^ rL

July II. ______ . BASKETS^^I^to*-8 ?» K^«l(/a«aBta fnrmrely oreupietiby me have without a rarttcle It All fc PAIRWÉAIHER i'a tnt t into w

ігїііїі а ІІ тії ~~ ІШііШШґ bèÉtééfj FfXtiIERS ’ GEORGE NI3&N. ^ P®5®P the, **8n of.“ Gkanitf. Hall, the ЦАІШ w , tormencc 0l- t;,c wmk.iin tSSe er.d mserer setимшшаг HMW ^™6ERS- S5m-=,Wm.K,«( Й flsve removed to their termer stand, ;.,n .«* »d «*«.«. *:#« Д.

~ЙЙ aoto rtwrmi fus SAto S* *meO» eel «ttwte bdhaé.tt* » *м tu BrickBnilcUng, *oe.І and9 '*,”t "Г/і1''і/і',-пГіг stol t'.e”iu 'hnTs'Ji
îfffiœre ÏHE SUBSClMBEK. ^ r* «Ш-rflMABKBTWHABF, ; ЛТ» ^

COLLEGE,” (Incorporated by Aetof Assembly.) frttlE above TfopUfty, bring erinated tn thé ;bat Ï bare no comm№.cation with tha place whrg they gyffl keep constantly ОП h ,n J0 rasc ,hail mor, ihan'one quarter part ot

fcjfcîi.» Grammar Set,no! will be temporarily The said Property, fronting Oil Main Street, 75 McOBnchy, where 1 hope to gi.eea good rotra- Com Meal, Com, Bye FlOTlT, Mess Montre ...art Ily l< Д» Д • ,
tarried on in the apacioo* School Rooma noJer the leet. rnnning L/ !«,«*«. on W—iend «re*, to .1,. p.Wie .. I.tore•*-**■ Pork, *0. &C. atîïM tonTat ™,m at?
FfesbvtciiaU Church, at the cofnff of Great George street, consisting of one lâfge tno story House, June 6. THOM Ah I». VUM.S. Awn. 1850. M . , • . . і .к.ГІ,'і
ШмЕШШЙ* -h» following ЖЕ teondng оя Main street, with Kitchen, Wood FaHhfHWftrc thiHnA; feln.8. 8». Jokt'. ---------------part of rhea nd mm ah... bo раЛге ate
have hern opened viz__ house, and Barn, with Û good Well of wafer, ЕЯПИЄИНПГЄ, СПіИЯ А. аяіяпя д jq6w griMi Bec!; ! ; such payment*. ai.« rem. r an account i^hcrcot in #

« T)c!ec(ns Grammar s La- 1 brought into the kitchen. Also, a large Cellar. " 1 , _____ j doUbeate, upon ostb, (which oath any one of ..e

}&?hbxia.a~ H^feggaftweatt «• -тюг-вьу*-’ FEvnErEB-d:-
«Isâ-el1 st їжад ЛГ“липт дам*®»*»»»* fpxffssss^p--' ss-bstrs-:s

newret dq.igna ami prltern.. in China, ifonalone. Thom.,» Adtlia Emraetts Dacnu, Harvey ; ; , f„, ,«Mte ir formation.
Wbitee’ono end eARTHRNWAilB. Breakfaar. Robert Bremen ; Imi Edward FrUgetaltl і s. The Commireton. oppoinlad by the Miini-
flintier, 1 leaner! end Tea MET*, in Moalle, China Wm. P. M-Cale ; Bnron Plunketl ; I eiiatlitiea of York and' Cerietah fltall aeroimt for
and wiiitraione ; China and Parian ОПАЛ- John MrtcMI ! DanielI O f, anpell ; ,A v. granted to Де reid MoefcipHhiea, in
MÈNTS і Figure., Rntine.i, , Glare Mnnlded and Rirhard Irait» Miel «•*?"= . |Ь, àl,„,, а. Де Commis»,-„.era appointed
Cut Ottmilrr, , Clarel Jug», Pilrhcra tintk. rhoa. P. Meagher : 3\ „„am Smith O Bin n , ^ m 0№f||0, Cmncil.
Claret and Wine Glasses; Champaigns ; Goblets ; l. Devin Keilcy ; I aihrr K-ny°n , *4 The lipforà rarntioned sums of monsy shall 1-е
Tumblers ; Butter Coolers ; Ice Cream l'l..tcs : Tom Sicele , Michael Dnhcny ; ; -j j,y ,he Treasury, oï vs payments mny he made
Centers; Bound and Square Dishes ; Dimeo Bot C. (lavau Dully ; Jonn Martin; , , - mf ^,y \varrant of the Governor iri
lies ; Tihgpr Cups ; Toilet Bottles ; Plaies.Salts, lUtimrd O’Gorman; Dr. Atitiscll; \ Couhril.
Sugars, and Creams ; Cruet Frames ; Glivs -I,«dr* L-rd John Bussell ; Sir R. Peel; ft j j*c F,:,i Commissioners intrusted with the
am! Artificial Flowers ; Window CLASS-all Lord (Jcorro IVntmck ; Bcnj. Disrae.. ; expenditure of the said sexernt and respective
sizes ; German ahJ Smithwi.-k Cream and Butter T. BcliMv M MaWÙ/S ГЬогпоа Сапя. &с. Ас., <f ,BonrVi ,ha„ flir their time and labour b.
Crocks ; Bn serve am! Covered Crocks ; Jars. | to M ill. mai.v other Irish and Eng i-h . ota.dr s of tQ ге(#іп aml aflrr the rate of five per
3 4 callous ; and all descriptions common EAR- tin* period. .1. 3. Rcdficlo, TublUher. N«w York. ccpjt]m QUt of lllP,ujtI monPV so intrust. .! to tbAn 
THEN,WARE, suitable for the Country, ear. be For Sale by. D* ° V,,’ re«pcctiwlv, together with a'reasr.nahle compensa-
sèlected from a large nnd varied tSiock. April 25th. ' ' ‘ ‘ і oa for actual labour aild work performed by them .

JdHM MÀRVEN. April tl. FRA8I. CLeMEN rsON. 8fli|> 4 iiandlrry* l on the said setcml Roads and Brtdges.
Water Street К~д «аАjfcj w»jR|| ' ------ I fi. Tlio said ('snimissioners shall expend the;>».

ІІ fijHUtiii- У(і» ййЕ.'сНКегйе.гегаоїеа + mElls j, vrFNT for nelr'ineention. „re Ending «* "Ito.ert Bride,”- ! „id ....«! „ml -OTfW W’4?W

^jssersav&û kcsüâsrtîA'sstt 231 es^^'ittr«SEibârtEsrs2st
X» te-rerti taascir...-..... . - .«S»*' *
--------Ггіі éri 4ь Є*- es Irtr Tiw^lia ÉW ГЕТЕП STUBBS, j 15 raskg foiled Linseed Oil,; 10 do. Raw do.; first day of October when «t-aha ! be пес^чзгу to

AM І Ш _Bt.Johll, 10th Aptill 1850. «._ T ..„.. Chive 01.., SI .І.е. Гатр LEATHER,
mllE Sllbicribere having tekeil a WMrf oh S„nd StfilllltF “ ЯІn111 #1 ІІГІІ»” ,n ter rehk K ïllb li In 4 ih. t і 7. ul'ihe h. lure ,.,eeliom.,leuni..61 menev,
1 Point, Cnrlcton, thnt «111 pile ftoM three to ------ •« has« ( oui tcr.«u,,k I\ A h . j ,,,e,t„f. »l nil be laid oui nr expended
fudt mlllloli fret, lalvl. etecled E> J. C. dtlleliile ST. J0HK, ОППСШТЕП, UtLtSÈbKO' r-»g ^Тк.Г u., ‘t’Jïï,J , ll?ld« Tlitiяп.Tt--' 'j" Ibe te.kins or im,,rating nr.y . lier.lion lh«t 
unit Jnaeph Oorahi, Idetpr.,, ere prelrated tn receive JM) ш BÈKD. ”* 0 Ira e « .hum, g Mj He»J„, ГІ, urn., Urth be in any „r R„.da, nnlcre enrh
b«.l. or .h, niter »"■««“ 1«b the •• Adelaide” and. Ш- , "^'„"^Sig’gi'nn.rh I.ASFS. Block'W'er.iion, ahull have been Rre. ЬМ eu. and recur.
Sam^ZSSÙK J raKS t0---r°"’ ■ ■ ™:‘‘ТГ ЇГоегіМаТ- L;“'d'0' »'■ All FOOT., ,h. map h. appointed Commie,!-

vue,hi, can U, afloat tiler* it uij MW. ft «SI KÉSMfttlVS, ” РІМ ІйіЖчаГгі n- ч Г' J 1Н\ \V Al KFR oner. the oxpandlrm „f mener b.-rcinbefet,
the ihdto tmtnetl James Col*eU U intherisad ,f requited Bute.*, put In Blilpplhg order, and faeSsaWT '///Д Æ.ÜÏ het irin/l,è F°1 , J N "fraM .tièet srnued. and before entering up.,, ihe dette, of hi.

-N SSSr^kfe.^^1^ Æâ ksasa»-ai«..siîfti.^

,Л1«рг 'ÜSFEsSÏÉtm «itoa»-îîï*-*«- ^’ses.'rattsr
Wiiar Eêweniw*», April H, «Ш. Bleamhuit . nice, M „ter Шек- g ^ m„, pLATE> frnm Г" !'—

жжжай iük.,,hJi^»iSx,Atui?x.J щ

X Indtlsnlltt PttttjAdfi bfthelt lons which n,.0 °|fcrcd by wholosab* and tetml, at , d ,Ultl) .« 23x42 to : ьх44. ; /»і” '—r -, ^ n ж T |7< £A

«sœaser rі ьсаььз,
1100 hole, hull white tiLAsB,91,11 і» ІІ,ХІ8|30 34 Klïttî SltFrt, I!0*10#»

ColoH'd and Figured GLASS ; and 10,000
iitir vafer Hangings,

ten
id categorical 
acting by^thnto fie K

'

Ш-
tsm !nor receive any 

od.4 Mate гін Is
FeVlic' Servie»! 0:1 ar y pretence whatever. ^

Thft fhct of any violation of these Rub s w :i be 
broosrhft before His Exrclleury ami ibe tJouncil. in 
order that the unfitness of the perron v.oijiing

WHytfori WKfoftEKWJKN. 

Attorney ni tn*4 êèèeêtnnéétt *t.
Moldavia and Wal- 
nd replaced. Угійее- 
;t of WaUacHia and 
tienftmant of Moil

JAMES eCRYMGEGUR.
St John, Lme t, 185*.
----------------------etmmrm

No, П, XoxPa Sroe Or Farteras 8-гаг.вг, Saner 
Х)ях, N. %

tiifjii&t ИґШШАй,

AecîtoncéA Twxnnrtwtfori MèfëlwT^

CfMtMWroitfp N. S.
-

-ri \MES BEVER, 6f Де City ef St. John, hav- 
J in# without япу reef «me taken liberty te 
bring HIT tome before Де Pnhlio re an «Sswadrif 
f)etior ■ І be# lo ,tef« Д* to ««ritotio* of the ZZ’ Ititg had before jW «onomr. Judge 
Farkot, if wee decided/ M #y favotnf. Aod pre
suming that the F»W b»w (his «Jan Dive* 
sufficiently well, I leave hhn id their hands, 

duty -1th. THOMAS McGVlM.
(Nbkr.g and NeWrtg І months.)

' ЛйтІПШТнигГ* Saitte. “ 

4 LL Persona having anv demanda against the 
A Estate of Sir. HUGH JfcC’RACKEN, late of 
the Perish of Sirionds, deceased! fanner, sri 
requested trt hand in tfiei# clan»#, and «П Persons 
indebted to (hé said Estate, will please pay the 

months from this date.
Egbert b. douglas#

Administrador with Will annexed. 
Parish of Simonds, Jolt 25(1», 1856.
"— -----------------пШШ
-|S flEREBY GlVEN, «hat on «he seventh day 
J. of may last we nsstimed Тяомія fnitw, jo nr, 
and Alkxaxdt.k B. Rat, as partners in our busi
ness, Which will, in future, be conducted under 

, the firm MILES SKarHERS & KAY.
PH1LP.S BROTHERS.

them may be specially recorded.
' Extracts from the Act 19 Victoria, CJtr.ptr.- Z4.

DREW.-.
.ftzrzz

r, Conatentmople. В
Wm

râEEHSSgSp
his NEW 8TGRÉ, No. Iff, one door south of his 
old stand. And while he fender* hie grateful 
thanks zo> those who have so liberally patronised ; 
him during his twelve years' apprenticeship in the 
•• Hole in the Pock” begs to assure them that no 
exertion on his part shall bn wanting to deserve a 
continuance of (heir favors. .

James G. Lester.
No. І0, Charlotte-street

Patriots’s t’orner—Кіл? Street.
-►vemment fiassent

Greek Legion back 
remment refuses to 
i# British for assist-

і officially fixed for 
Russia look 

_ »h steamers 
between Constant і- 
td Bake Michael H 
ЄГ of (he Regent of*

Bofy cities continué 
‘nt from Consfonti- 
tre many jglgrimn

Ш

‘a,Éngl

May 23.
Fnsln#B» iri WAV* МПІ *4F# ІП*

4

Ate-

fond est (fie Glass on which (bey
Terrescopic and Crayon Daogerrentyprs and snited to ail classes and sizes, from TeOi Thumb,1 mfosinnrrs re-p.-r 

Common Baugerreotvpes are all taken in the best to Goliah the Giant. ' я sufficient numb
CALL AND STO

are tak«*n.
to the loth. Thé 

8th. Rain abundant 

iteanew 5 per cent. 
Santals from famine 
pire and prostrate, 
tiras я suppressed, 
ort of eottonf active, 
to Afay 22nd report * 
around Canton, but 
»tid insurgents field 

iè whole, affairs ate 
»g Kong to United 

Silk. Gn the 8th 
kfao offering; and

ate hereby required to put 
otices. not lc?s than ten 

days previous to such sale, in three or more <»• the 
I pui !іг places in the neighbourhood where the work 
! 15 TO fie dare, which notice shall specify n'r.d des- 
I rribv the work To be performed, and also the pjr-.ce 
I d.iv, and hour when end where the same Will be 
j .Ft by auction as aforesaid : And it shall farther be 

the duty ef such Commissioners respectively to 
: sVrnd personally at the time and place so npp 

SA51UEL WILFON* (an<j t;iere fot Uut to the leweet bidder such 
I allotment or allotments, and at the same time to 

ntpn «'ontracts for the fuitbfol per-

snd atout improved Style, at
T. Я. ELLISON'S,

July lf„ Barlow’s Corner. My Goods arc Rare 
My prices fair.

My cutting ur.denial 
My natty Shop 
Is quite tip top,

I only ask a trial.

Єпйвбп in ibe F-nbiiv.
ваше within three

November 9.

tes are to April 25, 
trade more àctîv* і 
ails were landed in 
rter i# 69 days froti

St Job*. 15th July, ÏS55.

ГДР2К mAMttAOVVAt.
t V/E are now manufacturing all kinds of white 
VY and coloured Frinting, Book, and Wrapping 

FaFEHS. at law ci prices than ten be imported 
Iront Any foreign conn try. The Consumers df Pa
per, generally, will find it to (heir advantage to 
encourage (nan «facture of (hé article ih their midst, 
ns (her cart get it made to any size or thickness 
required (either in reams ot toll*.) The quality ot 
the article will be unexceptionable.

The Warehouse.of the Establishment has teen 
moved ftom the North Market Wnarf to No. IV 
Nelson-street, difcctlv opposite Messrs. Cud lip ft
snider-*. ШШ BROTHERS à Kay.

July 15 ЗІ.

І.
ill and quiet. Sale* 

the fof-ind demand, 
to 3<L and the lat- 

k and barrel ïhdiàti.

If and heavy.
;cn considerable ahd 
ihe. Consoles 953-4. taught. ..

ThiefikhS.—Mf. Jflhiee* McClintock fer the 
Ciissicl; Mr. jdfiti Tolshci for English amlMathc-

ШМ
Vlflogtifo Ktilsitte, Bfèttitf, Ac.

s.
Мтїш " :

A LL ГсгяЬпв indebted to the Estate of Joitx B. 
ir AMhftKws, life df Indian Town, Grocer, de
ceased, are requested to settle the same within 
two months Gotti this date, add all persons having 
claims «Ге requested to hand In the same for 
Adjustment.

10 *£ea№?0 Aft 1

IS boxes Pities, part Woodsteck ;
10 brie. FI LOT BREAD ;
2(1 boies SOAR and GANDLBS ;

6 barrels of BEAN» ; 8 chests Coggou TEA J 
0 firkins Cumberland ВС'ГГЕЙ ; Я bris, bright

Tuft 6th, Chieftain, 
hs, Galwat; Chil- 
Alexandcr Edmond, 

Liverpool* 18th, 
ieade,Sligo; Donald 
Avohtc, do ; iftfi# 
і, dq ; 17th, Fnriy 
ha, Literpool ; 17th, 

і Sifocco, do ; 14th, 
3nle, (juecnstowoh ; 
off Dundalk 18th,•

ш *шш.

6t. Jrrbti, V. в., Mat 16, 1666 S.crclnrp.
T. 8,—Board and Lodging will he furnished to

*?,rom

wm

шШр.-
.

* brli. Criiehej’eÙOASl І hale Clorie.) 6 
holes Jenny Lind Smoking ТоЬассв;

t^Van^ij^UmlNtiSTONESiBrcomai 

lUlH Tei« ami Hpliill tirodma ; rail, 1 Clolhes 
Lines; Mast Hoops and Jib Hanks; Dry ahd 
Smoked Fish, Ac. &c.

May 23.

JOSEPH G. JOHNSTON, 
CHAS, EAGLES,

I'xecvton. mmIndian Town, 7wit 4«

ЩЩІ4 UA'tiKB.
Jane 1st. I yr

ІШГШІЩ

IN returning thflhks to his numerous friends sud 
1 ttie public, for the liberal patronage lie has re
ceived • for the last six testa he has beetl in >he. 
Root and SHOE BÜSiNBSSi délires to Inform 
them that he has enlarged hi# Establishment, and 
Is how prepared to furnish all articles in Ills line 
particularly Waterproof BOOTS, at «s low prices 
as ban be found in the City, at file stand, Parish 
of Portland, heat St. Ltike'S Ch 

May, 18Ô8.

ИПїЕ Subscriber would respectfully Inform Ids 
X І fiends and the public in general, that be has 
removed * part of bis Establishment to 27, North 
b ide of Ring Street, directly opposite Cross Street, 
and one door help* МГ. J. Mbit’s Shoe Stote. 
where he will be found ready td serve the Ptiblld 
with 11ÀT8 and CAES hf hie own Manufacture, 
made Under bis inspection/which lie feels warrant
ed in saying are equal to any made or sold Iri this 
City, ns till» beeti proved nt the Exhibitone hold in 
this City and Fredericton, and also nt Halifax, N.
Ь'їІГ'Й пгі iS‘lte„.hte.etti“C‘l° 6f 4 tL (taraon, Indebted to Ihe relate ot A.x Nice.

'Im-S eS cArs mod. to order. ... £У™ Ul lhl tt6.toi

27 North Side, and 66 South tide King street. j 
St. John Julie 6.
в*. iMirt IwvirL SK-riTTED.

Entrance from Charlotte Street.
rtlHE Subscriber would reabectfully 
1 inform vtin friends and the public that 

having to-fitted this well-known building, 
being Ucturmined to keep it IH tt style hot inferior 
id wh.t It atiallicdlli format duva. He I. Ho* 
preimred id receive ilOAhUbttS, im h l-ctmaneiil 
and trali.letil, tebo «III receive all Hie cite ahd 

.Cu be desired. He Would therefore

tn Interesting thcet- 
iUsS at Musquash, on 
alit, which resulted WMШpromising Bible 8o- 
adihirably èOiidùct- 
. After otiàiiihd the 
hytfiti, And tiot lésé 
JhNlrtnan addressed 
В fleet on tbo object 
tfHcb of United fenbn 
he Holy scriptures і 
the travelling Agent 
>ko oh the formation

m

im
urcll.

m(7-iWiltu

clctt, Ad its bliitUs, 
s Auxifittrlt-s, to the 
Christians of fetbf) 
Intended ds 
led «Thé Laneaster 
de submitted, Ahd

• 1 fj

11
І ИІ

1 m

isllie aMitoyal bt iho 
ilrilleh ehd Foreignt
the Ібсемв Voue 

Ired institutions WAS 
d., Ahd ibeohded bymm
ludbefotulriee, crier 
clbctcd. wCc iuuved 
•ecuUded by Mr. ti. 
three irehtletHoH who 
ke with much 1*0-

î5ittm8EAriîÉliis>i;CEEsfoF tîôO
Г or ЇМО each, tictable Ih ten увага, with llitcr- 
tat licit yearly, may be obtained eMWccUoh to

TrraiUty, Dill M*y lMfl Province ^Venturer. 
Juno 6.

200,

!
iX FAIRBANKS’8. K. FOSTEll’S

Fashionable 8Ш BT0RE8,
■■FOSTBlVS bOttHfelV-Srint fo*0. 
“QtEKN Sthfikt,"—hridaiieto*.

attention l 
Invite travel

<rr»iHURD FIVE .WEI! 
'ГгОепї'еПіОЙ irttveillng \ 

wllillnd good BUbilttg Ahl A

CEtBllIlATBD
V» IAV.dAttt promise, As did 

operatitfns tii the 
with ability and

urscsl fa*.

to etylee dlfcre.it form thoee u.uclly Imparted, 
Chid № ,Ucllly Very for cUpcHor.

fcailtH'fc6Swwrii libbt.

E‘ theu buellonfs ■ drawn at forty 
yecll hom lit Асу or May, 1,66, which aeWi-Cik- 
iiUal fntoreek CoUpOua attached, »t all per cent, 
Out annum, pcycbto on thU lit ot MCy fold tot Ne

wt m each year. Payment aee

ouhda each t
geht.Bt. John. July II. «hi

Lfottdiibrihb iu>iHiëkt№it
» the b*c=mmai

bOtt, G REEK LEAF Д- BROtrx. Agtult.

. Ce Cèrittlrt, JUtiv, 
inn, Committee.—C>

LOYAL ORAriBE ASSOCIATION. ;ju at prratly
on all the 
Partait or
VAfomaa

tad pria s.

tod imptbvln# «Г Grounds, такій, Avcnoea, 
Walk», Tettàcye, Bridle., le„ planJUlg llid traUa-

John kinnear. A lull assortment of all kinds ol weighing appa
ratus and stoic (Uni i turc for sate nt low tatee. 
Railroad, liny, and Coal ScaWeet in ttby part of

і the Provinces. __
IVt Sale in St. Jehu hy WM. THOMSON.

Grand Lodge OF new Brunswick. : March seih.ÿtoiuthubttymst.

\ A rgiiferittttiary.ortltttt

NitFdNEMENT,

mêr, OeLapClitofoty, tUk Есері* Meu.m- 

itton, and BteUoymnhy. ftaUtouwtl for (ta 
IViaefota,—Latin, Gtoek, Fvench, fcuulttit t>m- 
peeitien, Mathemaliee, Uee or thU GTefoet. T» 
there will he added Uekttetm. Nat 
Aetrenomy, aud bhemtstry. folie 
illtotratcd, oU eveuinto ret apart

BS№K$pj
ssàffg&dE

I
st. IblkH Uhttiuubir Ifclkbbi. фІіВ Snfitcrlbet has just received per Гііцгіт 

ді frotn GittSgOtv—160 lbs Choice Сох r непом ary; 
iuibdbUbm ref l'rtttvsiksii.wi. IVnneimiat & mixed

cedchce »f
lUdetattod that yea- 
[emery, member for 
.1 surveyor titoertd

5.BlB^SKï^TBKto'Ôüiy^ ІГоїВ'ЗВ.'Млт їІеапп,*bluyet & Polka! «tEWCASTLL COALS-Partie. r^iLing t» 

Thesday the first day of July hex), nonce is Iv-v.-by Seats, Uosebu-K Bracelet*, Polks ft Pritteasi Balls,1 jq import the above article in anv quantity tin
given jreodMe Malmп \м!і ^akt Howhaund, Acid, Rnae Acid, Pine AppLs Pear, have information with re|ar^^U by^gdgng ro

cucsied to issue ihe usual nptifica

t'b hmabbfcт*ьт.
fa*

fa BJ^“- Д.. i.tLi.EY,

гаг.-£É?s:yx::a'^ssrS^^^
Sip

M « a-mj^e^wgV*wm b0 f“ ‘t ГтаШ МЛ WJttgr^a

?rt.me»th ОмХуЖ

іННж
Yotfc journal, Jahuarÿt 
И-. . fle-î

cucsied to issue the usual noutkai 
and members of the Grand LodgoIS

wthat parpen
ts.
is
II

SSSSffl&toto
lev the name of ItAtUEWAV A C0„
* share of pohlie patronage in lire 
id PBGVMON tmamere, at Ne. i t
л w.h.hatMewav, 

i ts Williams.

IN,

Жt u ItrttV WANtEG.—tt,«*6 «toted to loan. oir^aisS*:fototh
fotoeriwd Uatmattt- rto bine. Adafore, May гм.«ГОВ., e* Mo 'totMay It. ($.)
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Я- Ж- MOW***, ГвМиякП’. «V.

.Fourth Door Sort h Trirtitij C kuru It, Certain-si

ST. J or», r. *?.,

ИШШвА tmn РттЛ
W9sMm*êÉf*e& «осип» v

*t-w-*himrwirti <W»f " | Éfcwàng-s CoogS» tozen^s. •

і certain remedy for disoriters of the Puhnonary

à$s%^№mo8siàinS
(of whirh Ooogfr is the most pot i ri «r indlorfon) 
lier ol» of UOorrfos rtltntcy. In ASTHMA, on» 
i» WHITE* COUCH, tfay 
known to fsîl«eatings'Âtogfr toseilgvs m If nr Hem every 
delete!ions inqredfcnt; they may, therefore be 
lalrn at a* limes sV Tint woes, srtel «-rtf estriLi 
»jro trr теж roelrnwr cWin; while tfrarftfnre 

and the EiwPXBstéWat. Sits»** Will find

mül& rùmim,
чГггсш ГтщШе- «* ifhcMnc -Оюга,

, _ gwfty.

Written to the fhrmride.) 
HEAKrËeircrS

OF THE ШТ

нош aHawitf eew/wV
X*TI ШШ inform the public thaffhr haeperchaw 
W edthstbeautWanrf much ad*btW t^tW 
Иелгче from the IWessre. l.iwrcUcevwbidfc he Kiff 
famish to parties reqmrin-the samfe *W W«Mitt0

Kaist I>wid Aim Atmox Streets,

ifew kfasn. Sr S. Vfrigkt's Skip Yard 
Cuurimay Ray.

ALWAYS on hand at the the above Kstahlish- 
Д ment, Patent and. Oomraon WINDLASSES 
for Vessels of all sizes ; Capstan Head»; Sheeve- 

•1 ant! Rollers.; Bashes ; Pump Chambers ; Cam- 
Ч юосея; Ploughs ; Truck and Barrow Wheels;
Waggon Boxes ; Oven and Purnace Mouths ;
Treenail Machines.

The Sotiscriber in ’ returning thanks to his 
friends and the Public for the very liberal pa
tronage bestowed oft him since bis commence
ment in bostnewi. solicit* Л continuance of the 

r, and would further add, that having’ served 
gutar apprenticeship to the Engineering and 

j Millwright business in Great Britain, and having 
J ; practised the same the last thirty years, continues 

і h> manufacture at the abort» Èstabiisment all 
i»kinds of
і STEAM ENGINES'. .
High and low Pressure, For Boit». 9aW, Or Grief 

; МИ!*, and for Propelling any kind of machinery.—
Steam Engine Boilers for* Marine or band pur
poses made and repaired ; all Muds of Mach inery Subscriber haring* beeit appointed Agent BO
repdred ; Iwov and Bit*** Сжатіхо made to th(f аЬоще Compony tor NeW-BrUnsWict, beg* to 
order; BRASS ANfr HlOA TURNING; Black- announce that he is utiporeif to receive F reposais 
smith Work of all kinds executed promptly and for FIRE AND LIFE ASbURANGB. The large 
on favorable terms. (Tf As cheap or cheaper Capital of the Company, and the rtmnber and 
than any other Establishment in the Province ..£9 influence of it# Proprietors, enable it to rtmk with 

JOHN SMITH, the most eligible Offices, either in Ai*Aien or Bu
st. John, December !, 1855. Exetxrira. ГОрЄі „tth respect to the advantages offered to the
ШШ/ тШтмт іШітШШшс гм,.

Oahtw, fôaoo.aon Яткечго.

_ w&Sffîr*38b.
g*6rt*tr of. №,OT«l«to#(S6r)*iit Ertoiranw) 

МШШ re- iWaW і/иютш, nr «ті mi, w. a
' llttWty Xet.nn ,trwt.>

„ . .■ІИМ.Г. «tosvnrt. Phntnam.
William Wri^fit, ««jt

If I I’m thrnkineof thee darling.
As : sit, with mournful eye ;

ng downward at the water,— 
t : t/:- g upward in the sky : 
і n r on dering why that river,
Wr. . its broad, pell need breast—

, the last dim rays of sunlight,
?.. . .ng faintly in the west ;
V r the insects humming mnsie,

. the wi Id-birds evening song ; 
h, should seem, in passing onward, 

і / dear name, to waft along.

Г, ;• the world is cold before me,
-hres* fathomless, behind— 
ce a ponoraimc vision,
>re ray misty, clonded mind 
t, lluugh fancy's sway is potent, ' 
a uti fettered bj- her art 
,r I'm looking through the windows 
: a gtievetl, and grieving heart ; 
ndV'tis why scenes ot brightness, ' 

f nee so dear to heart, and eye,
S зет, to bear thy name in sadness,
Passing onward, with a sigh.

Vet I felt I could not hold thee,
For * light vras on thy face ;
When, I've sometimes seen it lifted 
To the other's boundless space :
Vnd before I'd seen ah angel 
Ye it linger'd herb, awhile ;
Turn away from love's caresses, 
vVith that same unearthly smile ;
Like a lambent ray, from Heaven, 
oeut, the untried heart to Imre- 
Far away, from fleeting pleasures,
To a fountain deep, and pure.

Yet, I cannot see the halo,
That has girt, thy radiant brow ;
The eye of faith, is closed, beneath,
The dense cloud, o'er nr.c now :1 
And I cannot see the glory 
Thou hast caught from Heaven's own sheen, 
I only seo the shoreless gulf 
That darkly looms between.
I cannot even see one link 
In that bright deathless chain 
That draws thé laden, woe-sick soul,
From earth, and all its train 
Ot lasting ills, and transient joys,
Ycr deeply feel the gloom 
Which followed, when my one last hope 
Sunk, helpless in the tomb.

St. John, July, 1856.

have never beerf

4
ntrsTKKS*.

John Shaw Leigh, and It. В. ІГ.Н. Blundell, Esq*
Director*, *c., in fJrerpnnt. 

rharles Turner, Esq.. Cliairman.—John Campbell, 
Еяц., and J. Bromley Moore, Esq.,.Deputy 

Chairmen.

HcbkewbW attetftfe to РоПетаГв and tartAHh 
•rticl.- in the above line in a superior style, 
prices more1 iftodkrafe tttWafty utfet estrtk
1B rtrlto»' Wi* A. UoiWtry w- wi* «*

[«MTritK л shMt itofM. ofMMti

I

w% I Rlward Johnston T&q. 
Roger Lyon Jones, Es 
James I-awrewe, Esq. 
Frmrà Mtowelt, Bhq.

Ed. MMynexK Sq, 

Wiffinm Smith, Fsq.

George Armstrong, P-u].
Ralph Rrocklehrmk, jfeqi 
Mlfiioel Bousfietd, Esq.
David Cannon, Esq.
William Claxton, Ksq.
Thomas Dover, ftq. 
tochd. Harbord, Ьіи.

tisq.
ItEtodfcùlMlIfiflW -
Thos. D. Hornby, $bq. Jbhn Tbrr, Eisq,
John Chas. Jack.Esq. ^ . . ,

Manager and Actuary—Percy M. DOVg, nq 
Ùiredorr, цс., іц London.

Samuel Baker, Esq. I Edw. Масквигво, &q 
Robert B. Bytwe, Esq. Daniel И. Rucker, Esq 
Richard C. Cole*, Esq. |Wm. Wainwright, Beq. 

ЬВп Westmorland, Esq.

щтмттшшшшшяяшшяшшthem inveluable »« afbyteg the huhronesratt» im- , 
tation incidbntafto vocafexertmh, and consequent
ly ж powerful auxiliary if» the production of -

HH
«byaifi, F.q., M r> 

мГНинНь»,rirh,. /

j,, * w «ww Аяпішл.
***** Ara*ом ih*

***** nUMSCiTS* e**T* theOtvlU ùf ihe

H gpgss

*o ,tortW4W*«!« ifiifBtiélto pfcw I, 
обмите AK the попів - Киті,,'» Votoe ».o 
rtHoeii’’ mrehpOTrti oil the éo*ertimeBt Stomp

і
Iж. VOLUME-phiteii Іегепцптег mi. «few* I*

rwr ï'ù ft HI fir. ': imt «Imw. oe- rtoSweï-îfBeiWkT^prtraHim

тгі'сл'рї? ЖЛЛ «*#ІЦЇІ*!*** ewiwwrp. ЖиГеоев if***» Д,-
. .. HAitohiT ^ *"* ******** мЗИ»Ае option of nwehintrlho profil» in Є.8П

*Wbs

April S. C' * EVKBKlilîi4nmet fâïïïiïïï

_ и il jr • • ■ .j '■ cm» insurance ou nuetw terms.
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[я puh’le’-.ed every P 
Durant, ;»t bis 0< 
Messrs, f,. H. DeW 
William Street. 
Yisitiug and Bu*i 

mental) Handbills, B 
neatly executed.

No paner disconti 
paid up, except at th 

ЙТТсгтв—15e. 6 
VÜ9. if not puid until 

All Lette’-s, Order 
be post-paid, and at

5^ The CHrnntcle 
of charge at Profess 
2*4 Strand. London

ГЇУ freorge W. ^ 
or the FTironicle at

Archibald ]
Agent for tlie tii.ro*

LoOÿpariak Muse, ШаШг,
October 3hf, 18:46,— - 

9rM ,—t daltodCtMM itffermiitgyou «A the «frit*

ssSbsss^Ss
by tehieff eboat heH'o eWMI bo^ofyoel-llotofç, 
«hieh I fini ere the enly owe that iMiffW ftc 
cough without JertogfogthyiomeWor tigwhfc 

«ЙЯІПЄ Д mured by tbie Company ore riot mb- otgbne. r
jeel to any сотспаШ» or cilia to date geo# loaaca ïetfl, Sir, your hmnble aernitf,
which may hepped to tbemaeHC dr other; dor do Г ЯA WKK*.
they depend on any uncertain toed or contribution, Vo Nit. «rtrCrKO, 79, St. Falif, Church Tard, 
the Capital Stock Ot this Compony being on an- j-J-Aghlrt toCSt. John—Meters. СИГОвВ «Co.
Itlteafionable seenrity to the Aurore# Ш eoee of For Fredericton—Mr. GA1.B, flittggi*.
Leas or Damage hy Vwe. ^ ^ XosetrlbeC Зв. 18Б5. Cmé-У

In addition JffJSTSL, method. оГ " ЙГЕШЙЖ" 

Insurance, the Company likewise Assures Lives on ЖМ&ФЯ ÙT& ФшіФжжИШ* 
any of the following contingencies :— M\ \ i # hatiliirir СдгімМЦ'

For'lhe іегтв rtf Oh* Year; Seven Years, or any ГВ-——н ^
other definite period.

For the whole continuance of Life —The Pre
miums to cease, after a limited number of Annual

For Tit Ini at Live..—The ana wanted thbe 
paid on the death of Cither.

Dn the longest of Two or Tbrfee Li,ye».—The 
assured to be payable at the death1 of the last 

survivor; dC, ,
The Survivorships.—To sCCuW the payment of 

the sum assured, if a life A die before another 
life 0.

For a sum to be
Premiums ott і

S
Wm

tote «RANCH.
ГІГИOSE who heliertt Economy ie the mother of 
I Wealth, will rock Retrenchment in their Toil
er's Bill., which in a Gentleman annu.1 expenece 
is a considerable item !

*. w. ***«.*, ’

Late Foreman in the Woollen Hall, ftbrii his long 
experience ipspeci fully suggests, that Gentlemen 
who may require his services, would do well to 
procure their own materiel, and by employing Me
chanical skill in the construction of their Garments 
discover the advantages resulting from this mode 
of Business—and emphatically pronouncé it prb- 

T. W. K. has concluded to give the com-

Ib Palifenii «

?y»W *0# *xw flWwwic*. 
Jaltiefl'Rdbertimn, Eeq.

d-tor

TheopbilUB Bbsbrieay, É<% 
William Carman, junior. Esq 
A№Crt>. Smith. Esquire,

0. Bmith; Esqi,

f*ttB Subscriber to make « change id

SEtt&T, OFF all hi. au epic. STOCK. The 
following ia a partial lùrt Of the CheopCst Sfock of 
COOPS, ever offered in Hit, City.

MOOTS, SHOES. ашЦГС IVBBRS, Ten, Sugar, 
and Rice, Tobacco, Cegortt, Pipes, Socka, Stbclt- 
ingo, Mitten., Combs, Brunhes, hair Pins, Shawls, 
Setup, Mufflers, Hats, Capa, atld Smith Wester»,
' Blankets, Bede, end Raw, red, wliite and blue 
Plartnet., Coitontmt, Orlcana, Caltieoea, andfe:

Ґ&Г1 stock
P/.—XVe will continue tide Sate fee flve months 

and rto longer.
St. John, ftecember J, 1856.

ПйііЙГ
ТІ» SnbacCilkr ha. iCceirO# direct foom Pavia, ft 

liiat Rriti.fi Moil dtSCerttbC tlf Notifier— 
gtsrts’ best^fttaei^and Colored French Rid1

iadiba beat Black art# Coforcd 
GtCtV EH— ГлгкМ,

Acn*' beat Caoutthou EloMic BRACES 
Yontha and CbiÜWICmdbrwy-PrfîF Hi

(itHtt fine Brown ttW Hints ;
One «5. fine French Black-ribbed BOBS«IX. 

imported for Gentlemen'» «or.
Far «ale at the aery fewest market price, at tib Aid .trodef^kfiartfoCn.,^.^^

A Ë Èt O Ÿ A Ï .

«fry
tflÔRSFAtÉ & SIÎBARATÔN brim гесйгіЛ 
ft per Achilles front London, attd‘ Egyptian, 
5dm i.iceCpotfl : ,

100 pieces CARPETltfft, dflhe ttewcat etylew, 
a Velwt Pile Tapentry, Bntaroll., Kiddcrrhinil.ter, 
4 ply, and Scotch.

The pattbrdeef the abort, arc all bCW, partirtt- 
tarif Ae VClrtif Piles, which «И» wry rich, and 
copie, of thttro .ont ro the Exhibition at Paris.

Ar,0—8? Pieces of Floor Oil Cloths alt' width., 
ftbm 2 feet tb W, thoroughly seasoned, and war-
’'IffchOmSf1Window Pole., and CORNICES.

Éimuttrit: William .
PeetfertwA*.- І. Wear? Fbahn Eaq..;
ПйНШІШ: Samuel Bbllotr. Esq..
ИпШЙ: ТївШя. *. Mbore, Bmp,*22*» (ffle Bend) BtUa Botdord; 
ittmaM.- Edwwr wittutw, B*p,
RiCfirfitte*.- Wiltlem *twaee, Eon.,
St, Airtfeeter. Cborgo B. Street, Eetp,
St. Sfeefiemt .• W. T. «tree, Ertjl,
SJIedSne amt Contptt .- BiehnCdC. Scow», Ewi.

wn.Ei'A* F STARR. 
■fflmtiyee. At. Ліі». і» Л

ТВШС*. «WMWWFI** ftOF SE,
near, nre arse’s «чимге. 

tfflWE Snbeeriber wishes to inform the public «nr 
1 he hwimovedCAtlU premiae. formerly oecnpi- 
edf by >. R. CatwmtU, neatly Appo.it. Country 
Market, whieh fie Hue fitted and fmrntohed id a 
.interior muneer. and where the best ef attention

munity the opportunity of making the experiment, 
pledging himself that all the skill he pflssesses shall 
be faithfully exercised for the benefit of hie Cus
tomers.

Credentials authentic and abundant are in his 
possession as to his ability as à practical Mechanic, 
and he trusts his nkw idea will meet With public
^Procure materials for your Tat.t, Clothing and 

call at the •* Fashion am. в Taii.okino Establish
ment,” Prince Wm. street.

St. John, Nov. 27, 1855. -1

fTf. B. FALX] 
Agent, in the rntfi/ ai 
riie vit>ч of Potion, 
nr.d is duly empowc 
sulwrip iohs at tin 
receipt s will he regn 
nrc---Boeiou, S :ot!n 

B'-iildingS ; Ph

Ш

Esvji,

mi l Cl.csinut.street

niiBltmf fari

VAKicrr.

« А ні в u r o H., /
Ff.n'iurgh is a free city in the duchy of Holstein, 

consists, like Edinburg, of the new ami old 
t »w »s, both nearly of an equal size, which, toge
ther with the unlimited extent of country around, 

; republic, ft is situated on 
Alster, and the latter, before

Fobvuwy. litofr.payable at ago 60, or at death. 
Credit.—A portion of fife Pre

mium* oft Gredit. Assurances may be c five ted in 
various ways, ftof enumerated, to meet thé con
venience of parties: - , .

The important advantages afforded by thé Com
pany in the Life Branch will include the fellow-

Tfhe Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Ex
emption of the Assured from liability of rarthCT-

Modcrate Premiums.
Large Participation *f Profits by the Assured 

amounting to Two-ttiirds cf it's net amount, which 
may be applied at the Option of the party effecting 
tie Assurance Isf. By the imrtiediate payment 
or the sum so apportioned.—2nd. Vy On equivalent 
Increase ol the sum assured.

small f" barge for Mnnagement^—The expenses 
of the Office being borne in d'de proportion by thé 
fwo Branchés.

Prompt Settfemcnt; of Claims.
Policies lapsed by non-payment ot thé Premium 

may be renewed Within force month», by paying 
the premium. With af fine of ftk per cent., on fhe 
production of évidence to the satisfaction Of the 
Directors of thé good health of fee life assured.

Thé Compatiy wilt a^Way# hé prepared to Pw- 
Chasto fee Policies of this Office at raéiV equitable 
value of will grai.f d New policy hr Ire of there o 
Without any further payment of Premium, fora 
sttm to be agreed oe.

miid Premiums, suitable to speciaf circermslan 
tee, will be accepted to ertal fe ë peVff possessing 
a Policy on the life of another to guard against fhe 
possibility of its being vitiated by the Life depart
ing beyond limits, or by ahv other tuTtoe.

Thirty Ьаye are allowed for the Payment of 
Premiums after the day ort which they respectively 
Additional Adtatuges offered to Lives Assured with 

this Company at St. John, N. B.
Г—REsIUÉNCÉ.—Persons as sorted 

whole term of fife will have permission, 
the payment of extra Premium, to reside in аЛу 
part of Europe, or in any place in North America 
to fhe north of 38 degrees of North Latitude, hut 
not to the westward of the Mississippi River.

ff. VOYAGES—They wifi also, it not sen 
faring hy profession, be aflov.ed, without any extra 
charge—

To cross and tc-cros* thé CAlIantic Ocean, ih

JOSEPH FAEKW
f),r ‘cfors—J. W.

И. ЕвУд-.-.кснят, J'
>f. Коигхаиху Esq. 
Esquire.

СУ Applications
he mode at fhe offt 
Brick Building, Pr

Wirt kntt *i

ІШШШ ШШШШ. ,MrtREEX3.:"^d' wmtrvw

DRAPERY, ef all kinds, wit* Gintps, Fringe» 
die.,* rttatch.

WnadW «des fo mattfeCerw*. '
The atwre witit the whole ef ffteittwrllmortr.l 

Stock ef BRY GOODS, will Ie .61» if Лв fewest 
norkef rate.. Koromi'er 3tt.

for-*, an independent 
Elbe and J

npHF. Subscriber thankful for past favour's wishes 
Jt to inform fee traveling Public that they Caft 
bo accomodated at the Old Establishment with 

f.L NO flits,

he rivera
it enters the town by sluices, forms » fine basin, 
ilambgrg й well fortified, and on the ramparts 
•fre handsome walks planted With rows of trees, 
fhe town from its situation, has all possible 
advantages for foreign trade and domestic com
merce, particularly from itî Communication by the 
jfilbo with the principal navigable rivera of Ger
many, and heqcc it is one of the most prosperous 
commercial cities in the World, though like all 
such marts, not conspicuous for manufactures.

Him burgh can boast of » celebrated edllege, an 
arsenal, a bank, and exchange, a theatre, in which 
Jenny Limf has twittered hor éightingal 
al«o a famous wooden bridge, which 
nearly three miles ever a mofass and fee river 
Eibc to Hamburgh. Thé Cathedral of Our Lady 
is a fine structure, and the Church of St. Michael 
is celebrated for a tower of 390 feet high, on the

1 m ’and PYÉS, hi the good 
did style ; which together With other' substantiels, 
such as LOBSTERS, OYSTERS, VEAL, end 
MUTTON PYP.S, BUSTARDS, and Gontfriis ш 
may be had at the shortest notice, also. GINGER 
BEER, with a stick in it, made at this establish
ment, such as we had in the days ef old, Л long
t,mN.aB.—A few M.ittMMS can be 

accomodated on liberal tcrihs.

DINNERS.
superior manner, and Where the best of attoncmr 
will he paid! to all wHounny fevour Kim witfra call 

N.0.—-The ; ........................... ...
Frorok «і» жгаЗййяку-йУвї

careful grooms always iW attendance, 
f June, 1855.

WHOLFSALR AND *КТЛП>.
* GI.EMENTSON has received1 Hi. first Spring 
J v Importation., const,ting еГйіоГО Gwms which 
ere partienlitrly refinired by the Wholesale par- 
chaser for the country frntie, and including; his 
Stock M Store, makes the Best and hrgeet assort
ment aver imported1 into tlda City. Merchant, 
have new the opportunity ttf «electing any descrip, 
Ron ef Goods they may require, and stolen are 
offered on the moot liberal terms.

April1 2-Е Id, Doek-sfreot.
ЇЇШШ ШЙШЩШ ■

*E?jrl

PIAXOFOfiTl
:.n.lh tide Mint

1
Ч-1АAfFS—

ÜÀàOàiâàfi cottàt.
A Nmttltj ! A llarify І ! A Laxaty ! ! ^ Tt tVIRO take

rr i.i'nndr.;^ Diplo 
- 1‘i‘ovinvrol*. Ev!«iiit

;■< JAMES iNETHERY.Ie notes— 
extends ftittÈ virtues of DAN DALTON Have Tong been 

X héM in high estimation, but the difficulty of 
obtaining it in all seasons of fee year, hue imped
ed fee wishes of fee public hr extending and pro
moting Mr more getteraf Use.

The Shove preparation üe therefore offered to 
fee pub fee with confidence, as possessing all fee 
properties of fee plant, and wheft ttsed according 
to direction, rt formé o most agreeabfe drink. It N 
■few usmf to improve fee flavour of Goffee and 
Coco*. 8oW ІП packets at Is. 9Л. ami 3s. M. 
«tcritog, by rttiOW* A t’O., ,

Jefly ttt. Opposite Tower énA Maiikéf-stteet

0L flgMé*» ftttfgwfltiflg MMims

St. John, N. 0., May », 185(1.
ЖМ

a farm for tmie. ItiWJTU pnccW :
Sgouré B’font M: 
RvACwood (1. G.

E-cgjt
f'tvtrégc, 
Kvmr-Cabiftetf 
Full Gdbiftct, 
Elegant, with F 

and circuler li 
The whole of tl 

Octavo to A i*bov< 
N. 0.—All lft»t

ri. w'-it be warran
Every ffeififript 

I’iSftelorte* tuned!

Mafeh 2*fe.
fTGTE subscriber offers for sale his 
X well known FA0M it Loch Lo
mond. 9 miles from the Cifjy contain
ing 215,acres, of which 80' acté» ate 

ebarod, and the rest well timbered, 
acres under high cultivation, and fo 
With clover and grass «ccd, and cuts annually from 
19 to 12 tons of Hay. There is on the premises ft 
small Frame HOU SE and large Barn ; thé fences 
arc *11 in good repair. The property ie admirably 
situated for an Inn, and1 would be a beautlfUI spot 
for Country residences, being situated hCaf the 
famous lakes in that quarter, ancf would be sold fo 
lots to suit purchasers.

Febtsary 22.

TtlltF. Subscriber having been appointed Кйтші 
X for the sale of the above excellent ALÉ, begs 
to inform the public that he will in fütufo keep 
on hand a constant supply, which will bo furnish
ed to his customers and the trade 6П very favor
able terms.

Just lleceteed—di Casks, containing І0, <6, 2O', 
30 and 60 gallons each.

JOHN McCGSfCÉEV.
-t November 17, 1856. it.

too .ofugîof і tdtirtfc ft Ш k«*#ê ЩШШіГ

ii asrltim ot the destitute. In 1816-16 it acquired ------
і access of prosperity through the navigation of GAS PIPES AND FITTINGS, At GREAT 
;C Elbe being, at the vitigross of Vienna, declatcd . JlEÜLcTMN ÏN FJtlGES,

tiomaav, A‘the Stoc ot Water Street.

M \ї%і™7пі r MOT f.lull and IT.mtmr, <F»f ,гоГО e.tcnt, ami the I ! , 1 г
ionectîol, between tïia t#o towns etltottiely cor- ; ; H •“} ‘-3 d0- a°- 0-1 I 3-8 do. do.
'’it Wl’ ÎT.t rtî. f/habît ЇІЇГоГіТ, Uwroo I <#ch Sto(i OOCks, 1G« ; 7-8 fin. 12s 6d ! 3-4
ЙЙІНЯ mrotrotiro ôi ..mrothi л°- *•! N ®t Gs Cd | 1-2 do. i« 7d ; 3-8 do. 3s ; 
mon, ths fotrr. i,t snd mo«t W#«th|- , illdl Wll'ilNtil), 2s Cd ; 7-8 do 2s. Cd; 3-4
ZrlÿJiïïU 3fc іШЩЛЛ ft 1-а» «/> i-*a- "' « і M «V

ХҐиІїХїиЖ "r moro et“te,“‘c,<ctm s°*°- °*3-8 7 ''M- ^
і Us Tua Tt.ttm Ltr.-Л gawky baokwoodsbo, to? ІІКоЙїІ:

was oneo at a depat on ono et the Georgia rail-1 ???i«,?î!Lr«fc t ' Shopl
' ieCitroit No 8 second

yahg, the steam horse began to ^Utge at tli6 fete F LÔtf А в Ф O ft JE«
•f “2:40.” “Olotdy !" shouted the boy; “ato » « w w »■
"t ! step it ! 1 ftlhta gwlnc !" mid, bursting forwata 
he opened the door, and jumped out on the plat
form. Jiist then tlte train woe crossing tt deep 
u:ia dfttêrhous-looking gorge on trestle work, and, 
p/ elig the earth nrtd tree-tops beticath him, he 
I dfitèd fthd fell. Directly ho came to, end look
ing up at the conductor, who stood by him, he 
exclaimed, with ft deftp sigh—“0 lordec, stranger, 
has the thing lit ?" z

* ffosummit of which, many deeply interesting and 
important astronomical and physical experiments' 
have been made.

Hamburgh contains a population of about 110,- 
409, and its history is very instructive. It Wfta 
founded by Charlemagne in the ninth century, and 
is Certainly the greatest commercial emporium of 
Germany, if not of the continent at large, ft 
formed, in the Middle Ages, Otto of the free towns 
that comprise fhe Hanseatic League. This league 
was the famous confederacy of the great commer
cial cities of North Germany, Which arose about 
the beginning of the thirteenth century. Its title 
b derived froil the Teutonic ward house, ft* Ш90- 

r* і alien ; and iho cities joining ie it w été styled 
Hause Towns, fts object was to pfofect commerce 
frjat piraC/, to procure the restitution of ship- 

recked property, and facilitate the safe naviga
nt of (ho seas. Besides Hamburgh, Bremen, 
ні Lubeck, it embraced upwards of eighty foffqs.. 

u ho time of its

Oantzic.

isgsSSj£25z ’*%&•*****•
АІЯО-А fortber edypfy of ladies Ш Gefit. a* notoHf aeesMed by №. llSft.

tiort. _ Mitt4 Cdasimeres, Oxford Mixed t’i&itës Scotch
ІЗГ Patties requiring &t the above Will pteasé ffŸEÈÙS, WНетоНШв, -»rtd other mwtoriwfoc^d — tbe^m, ЩГ “Зїїй&Й

Fob. 1. No. fidtVkfeft» Hodio. e, m , мМоШіаІ fckMMjwwwG oftee <*e

Stoanroe йото Boston.______ ÀKO bis еопяго*мйм»1 in btutioero, (to » <e
J«et Meecltcft rows them Ibtdno e.etliow. <*!<>• t*H «'»>' ™

roared fo merit a continnsoce of the,' «»«>.
-Fo «fort «OteMFfS. I#. Jiff**'
J. L. Would he* fo state that having ken foi 

years emrdoyed in tht de-etiso tisf.ntnjst 
of kAHTrs Military Tailor,. 26 fall Mall, ht і. 
f teeared to eieenfo in і superior style all orders 
ttilh which he my he euiiusled.

SI. John, 12lb May, 1851.

1 There are 8 
nt laid down ousdotmenlM

rffflls admirable preparation ht toe most effec- 
1 lord remedy known for Boldness and fsISrig 

on ef fhe Hoir, giving it « lieh gfoasy seproranct. 
onegnalled by anything of the kind. It eottfein* 
no sdrohoi « «Мети sabsfanse, (as all ihe washes 
do whieh Ota no# fised.) and will teatoro the 
ttaitaal colour niter those articles have deprired Ihe 
hair el it. We ЄПП tefer ctmuitets fo persons, 
forth old and yorrng, many of (lient who hove been 
(raid several years, and have had their hair stored 
hy this preparation. <1 асів hy assisting Itslnio 
and will In По way prove ininrions. Prepared and 
Sold by rr.I.i.OWH & (;(J.

4formain-etreer.
(,’ct.hr' fl. opposite West .trd of country fil’kl
~■ IUL or «CBAstoVdb;

rhTRoU.’S Uteai Work on the foe 
1 elegantly ll/dsiraled with Steel 14a 
Ingas taken hy (he most eminent Ariiats 
day. The Fits! patlfoatreeeited. In alder to se■ 
ettre this «aimable HoA, Snbacrihers will phase 
leave their names at iho (Mate, between 8 A c I. 
M. Frentium Plaie Flout4». Printed hy Ihe l.on 
don Pflntmg A Ptihllshin g Ço. Terms of Sul.

ґії'гМK' b-i"isNete,T^:1
« Market 8i|iafo. over k.rmp, Aden» A Co. 

Oct, 26. 1668.

SOAP. SF.Af.Y, 
Union street

$1A7<

GEOE
Princes» Street IV 
Mill, a lew door

Ф'Ячіс:net 29.

for the 
withoutgreatest -power, the fourteenth 

ranging from the Scheldt to the Gulf ef 
It fell gradually to decay—the general 

■plead of civilization nnd" advance of society 
rendering its machinery nnneceesaty, but it has 
. till a nominal existence.

46 do. ror.POCK,
14# pieces Of excellent GRIT 6 

from Is to3fi inches diameter. J 
August 16th.

F FtrêènaI І.8, Л l’PlÆS, Ac.—10,#66, 3# fo 36 
1 inch TREENAILS і

bri^ÂPl'LES, iff good OTdùf ; 5 do MESS

6,006 snpetiot Havana 8EGARS—fot gMjhjj

March 28th. ' Sonth w

ВІоМе ЯкіІРГ снеііо Md ІМРбг
WltOLKSALt ANti flÊTAÜe

t AN DING ex ship Impérial—6060 CREAM 
L CROCKS, ass'd sizes :

4060 JARS, 1,2, 3, 4 Oals.j
2000 Мігші crocks.

For Sale at Lowest Rates.
FRANCIS CLEMENTSON, 

August 24. 16 llork-striit.
CÎLÏBS ! GLASS !

ш .’(hr prime order
♦

JiOWti
IflPPEK, 'street.

ko. 4, cnosa
edit' War, 

ate Engtov- 
of th.J, СОПАМ’8,30 TIN AND Z1N( 

STOVE I'lPl
steamers or first class snilitig-vcssèls ;

To pass from afty part of Europe to any other, 
or from any part of North America to another, 

the limits above #
To pàss to and from* 

plaCC which êhsit hot 
degrees of North Latitude, but hot to the westward 
of the Mississippi River.

Office, in Wiggins' new Uriel: JJuiUling,
Street і immediately above the Office of the h 

Telegraph Company, and nearly opposite the U encra 
Cost Office, St. John.

JAMES J. RAYÉ, Agent. 
Janunty 2nd, 1852.

LttttMfr rnriilwnuble strop store.

1’rotertion Street, Saint Point, Catlcloii.

RECEIVED l'J^ LATE arrivals.

ry All kinds 
lino thankfully tt 

(3m. t

noeffied ; also, 
bill hot to reside Ih вПу 

than 35

within harf.
’ be further south to.

triim
prin-

‘teetrie
Mi t AMES' Ettfbionable Roomts—Paris make t 

ii iitdlcs' superior 1/mdon Roots and Shoes t 
fooMlnes', dills', and Cftildten'a Boula and Bhoe. 
droll Ihe newest and moat faihlotialde attics ;

Ladles' salin, Ptench Rid find EnaHeued lloois,
Shnes and Slippers;

Oenilemen's, Beys' and Youths' Bouts A Shoes 
of every quality end style ;

House Slippers;
Prunella Buttle;
An almost endless tailely of cheap flfidls, and 

Shots, suitable tot Ihe Season. ■
aLsu-a Larue assortment oe

CHINA, GLASS, A EAHtllENWAItH,
At as Cheap rates ae cue he had at any other 

Store lit the City.
Citleton, November 30, Isos.

*1l.W Sookis

pllAMUEllS’ Edinburgh JoUrnxl, for October 
V The Elder Bletef nnd Ethel, two ftkcollcrtt 

Hotels, by Marian James;
The Match tilt!, or Lite demies as they ace ; 
the planter's victim, or luchlchts df Amfeicati 

Slavery ;
Reprceuutative Women from Etre, the wile bf the 

ffrit, to Mary, the mother of the aecohd 
Adam, by ti. U. tialdffne, D. D.;

Thft Schodlbdy, fthd Seven 1’uor Travellers, hy 
Dickchs, Otl. each ;

The Hftffcombe, by W. M.Thackeray, і Vdle.,(tl! )
7s. Od.i

Henry Esmond, by do., ttew ed., 2».»
Hütinrt by Charles RdWcroft, Щ. t 
Susan mile, a Tale ol flea and dlioro ;

“rl“tttf jviv tteraivra.

P.S__Hirpel'l Ме|ЄгіпсГоІ October, and oilier J Т the "Doldott Rttife atvl Fork," Stanton's
lain publications just arrived. October ». A RHck Building, bock street, by the Jfiddfcron,
ї-нштнамв, a brxrh.—Now Lending toronfor'esto"!1*11' r“' lh"8r’'

jjbafe Аз пмча
m.*. EHUOO Wm. .trout. 3uu"do*!ot 1,9,3 ami 4 I,laded Pocket KMVHs

0 due. Scissors, ot dirtrrent slros and patterns;
^ Just opening-1 row of the host Albete Bill
гоГоіШ т.і.зГіС(£jbrtrtmro^ro,.:

January 10. Ptoprtetov.

^Jutnoer
NEXT ADdOlNO

.............. wa;

11 OUSE and 
Li Gold, mid 8 

Gommoh, nnd G 
EE US, for. A-n.,-

LEAl) pipe
catiFtanllY tm liai
w ueadШ
July 2. 1853.

кшт

IHË yojtek, r I

Itt llftillh ttnd Dlssnsp.
ЖНЕ Subscriber begs io toUhutto to his friends 
1 nnd the Public gcnctfilp that ho ta pttiiatcil 
to giro his «Utile attention .to all malle» reiatihg 
to the Purchase, Sale, aud Tie аітем.іпДіева»е, «fi 
Horses entrusted to Ids charge. He dbe» notaire 
gate to himself і as others have d-oue) thmsofr right ,
and qualification to give advice and afimliilslei 
Medicines ill Vrlcrlodry eases, but simply refer', 
to his many умів etpriimee and id Ihe muMtudo 
of succcssfuf case» which have hceil eoitfidsu to 
iilactiro hy the leading men of BL John end He 
vicinity.

ROLAND RENTING, Vtinuiaintia.
<X) office «t H. Austin's Livery smote, Ring's

Square. Residence, St. Gootgti'e Street, hear ihe 
Cfhteuiiy Ehapcl. Auquel 17
_ WittdoW Ш«Єііі

Hdtitfcd
ЖНЕ Subflcribct having been appointed a City 
I MARSHALL, will attend to all titleitiees 
entrusted to hfrii wiU^iHictualily^niid^li«yntcli. Landing et H Rover's Bride," from Liverpool ;

30,000 folfcAhS
Up to 44*83.

A small quantity of Vets superior patent Elite 
and flitteitu Crown Glut, superior to iupthlug 
ever imported into this ntititet.

Also—A large iisortment of CiloUted, Eh 
lei. Eluted, end Himmered GLASS,
, 4 casks ЕЕТГЇ—ІН blitldets.

umtfSA

■

N. B.—Having an order Box at the Store of 
Mr. George Nixon, No. і04 Trlnco Wm. Street, 
ffhere all orders left will be "attend to.

Bob. 8. ЗІ. R. JtcE. ’ МлЖНЕ Subscriber will keep oft hand the following 
X articles ; ,

ELOUk In Barrels ; tie. ill Bags ;
tio. Extra do., for Eatrtily tisft ;

COltN MEAL, in Drift. ; tio. in Bugs ;
Exila do tor Enmity Use ; ,
BEE ELOUk, iforsc Eefed, and BkAN ;
CtikN fthil tiATB, Ac. At, With other kinds . . -K H ... _

Mill Produce. GLASS of evert site, from Пхв 40x50 ;
The undersigned intehds carrying oh ibe above English EmUhed ELATE tiLAsS; l-в to fi e

iiî&'ftiribaii iïte Bute шМи іоззі.« .«.зо,
pled slidso long Slid fisoutibly ItUdtVU it English Ulilftolid GLASS, 0,8 to 111,12.
Mr. Andrew Heed's Flout- Store,

aeti-tu slut: ftiaU'i «»«,»,.
The tilldcrslghfttl hopes, by keftplhg ft good Stock 

always oh iirttiu, and eelllhg at a low price to merit 
a continuance of the very liberal patronage hitherto 
extended to the above eetublielmtehl.

L. MITCHELL,
North Side king’s square

Stviiinlronl.
ifttel.Xd ni l І,Ш:Its iititl ailiers,

ЩІ
Si і і

їв Ф :
TOltN K1J1NÈAR, l'lttNCft William Stftttt 
Shcqt and fetd#n<Eugfteh and Gvrhtau WINDOW

Invited to thla Stock at Glaea, 
nfve,y.up«ty,

86, Evluee Wm. Site

OF A
ApW°V Cash.

0 SHIPS' WA1 
lfritn'm Stri 

lohitt N.B. Eft 
,e "November 30,

:

DOOLEY’S "Wasu feft Weottna In Слгп.и.—Ijis.olve
Just received front New Yotk -260 boxes a lam ">t unco of aulphato of aliic (white coppeta») 

pivt of eofl water, and wash the wound 
tbis, molting iud evening. It la an excellent 

tot oofttttton eaves, bût tov vivaient Ultove of 
long standing, the following ie also an excellent 

Г mote boweViul wttah—Sulphate of aine, une 
ounce ; eoVVoelve Ultimate, one dvottt ; and mu- 
rintlc add [epitlt ofeUlt,) 4 drams,—all dissolved 
in a pint nr soft water and battled for Use. Applv 
it with a fcpouge matting end evening.

□it, roe Waoxua.—Take one bint of neat's toot 
lit an ounce ot the oil of thyme I title 

v and add, by degree i,0 drame of the
............... ........ . throe lagrodteute must he well
stilted in a glass ot stoae-wate vessel, until they 
an uettoetly Incorporated, then buttled Up tot Use. 
TUlib in etcellsUt til tot bruises In the toot of 
horses, and seen.

in a
exchange Hotel.
oaten, Conducted an the

■VtEflCMANtB 
ill State Street, В 
European Elan.

with
. 2X0 а. в29 boxes 9x13 ;

30 " 10x14 ;
" llxll ;
" 11X17 ;

16 “ 12x161
“ 12x29 ;

6 >• 14x16;
6 •• 14x20;

GEGltoe NIXON.

Щшр‘4
і

• 49 boxes 9x12 ;
29 “ 9x14 ;
6 “ 19x16, Ю
9 “ f 1x16 ; 10
6 » 13x14 і
9 “ 13x10; 6
6 « 13x18; 6
6 -• 14x18 ;
6 » 19X24.

August If.

Wrought and Gut NAILh, assarted elect;
Red, Yellow, aud Green OCHRES :
While and Cbtoured ЕЛІ NTs s 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS; fefiRHB,

Whiting, ihkaraei* «ті cask» i 
Spirit ofTtikPEHTlNE «на VAflNIsH. **7 

O^ i’artice ffantlhg Шага cat when a purchase 
Is made efth have It umte. March *r.

w*ah1
Ml bet day. - 
Ms pet week, -

60 else n ono doccI - *3,08
37 1-2 eta,

N. ti.—A Restaurent la attached, Where Meals 
will he served it !U heure of ihe day.

Jennet, 11, 1899. ly. 
аіПгіВТГЩтаШИ'а arriva fronTSow

№

І April о, I Boo. them ; nnd be t
them that ho in 
«ПЧІнГв III |ii« til
iiianmi і . and in 
this (*<mntrv. 

January 20.

ou, and
thefe lb 
oil ttf. V

CitiÀItLÊS W. WfeLUON,

АЖ№1!їЛаМі¥Й
Prince WtUlem-atreet,8;. Jiâh, N. 11.

May 28, 1862.

ffitoXJStilrJlsB

Discovery, tot thtt cure of Salt Uhoum, Eryslpelis, 
Ubeumattem, and all discaac* of tho blood—for
*39. Nn.^6

иЙНШіІ kSlttfrk, GbttlM; dke.
_ New Lending—

»«6fiQr®«row“‘w
$ Sweedlsh Leeches, dec stenstM*1'™1

April lu Educe Win. street
“RbVMHUiniBR.w--------
khoy* vowel t hire reotirod—Wrot ot 

P England Blwk Ctothk, CaarifoWm and Fancy 
Doeskins ot 1 snperiw DttiUtÿyôsMlmtcn leiV- 
ing thoto order, for goûtante Of any dsasrinUan, 
may depend ipongetinga gaud attute at * it*

1

Jti
TVOtlfcB tO Villi «ItItLttlv—The
11 Suhsetlber having been lately anntintea a 
Licensed AVcflONBEtt tor tlneon'a County, 
trusta Bunt the Publia a share of Business which

Pete,«ville, ti. G.t April 4, 1169,
AealHi-tl t>rilv>* le, «aHEBinriRi 
>yn fl RATES Assorted EARTHEN WARE; 
f U V packed ta suit the Country trade, gnat- 

anteml to. Ut

Haut GiKtuaxt.r-Teke oka pound each nt Mr 
and follow, nnd mix them With a half pound ef 

murne tutpcntlne in n etone-ware duh. stir 
them Wall until they are thoroughly Incorporated 
wgethkr. Thu tortus an ateelleut dressing tor th. 
eore hoote to! horses nnd otett,

Silver Sim
North side uf b

Alt ANUEAC 
lYl via:Tea, 
Ladle n, Fife an 
ver L'upri of difl 
nidi Cheaper tl 
Ilia above Ur or' 
ting SB vit. nml 
Hy of finish ch:

JEWELLK 
All Kinds of

woMPinft.r ia
— ' In Ml c4imi«.|>u 

ami Iho foghes
I jm.LÔWA
II J UNt ГОСРІ

Get'.her 28,

• end

^9 new and^hondsomo Pnttnrns nt Cloth Paper 

GRORofe NlXtlN.

1 FUEBlt Lot received by FELLOWS t CO., 
A Germain street, opposite the lower end ef

kAuSrooPK/i'3 ppm alb Pills.
, ton tilue Vitriol t A do. ALLuM ;
I ct* t. hALTPRTRB t I ion UOPPBBAi 
6 do Washing SODA ; 1 ton Besom 8 
» do Cream Tartar; t do BULPHDB ;
4 do Britnatoee ; 4 do Bi Cat*. BORA ;

CtVh. Magnetic : * tone Whiling, in bris. 
, ton Pith da. in da. Bnroived direct Bum the 

Manufactures in Glasgow.
July 30.

Tit»Toaniunutt.t. MixtUAt.—An English popes 
sAva, that Ihe uueen'» Palace hu tor some time 
be';* lighted by mwM Of the "Turhinehijl м 
гаї,'1 the gas Rom №!• aubstauce being destitute 
c t sulphur. The lame tournai sure Loot year 
ut,9M Mis of Ibis mineralyWnre rent to London

tîlSdnS йГ&ІЯГГЬГ Baptomher 14. 29, Doeh Btreat.
ntpLe ifte*T KH*ttnh Hftlettltwu.-fw «.

r.tte m the gioho. УМдаЕ™ ж иї
ttis mineral eon reye an enormous quantity of » tt inches; A rone» Milt-Inches ; 2 tonnes 29x36 
neeutiir oil, the source et the Illuminating power, inches u6 panes 24x36 inches ; 2 panes 

. the «mallest possible bulk—Г6 per cent, or throe 3 panes 13x16 inches ; 3 iitotritxWtit 
K irths at We substance being latent oil, and the sale by JOHN KIN.™

; pure tier. I June 13. Prince Wm.

itto- pril 13.
to w Botikk.

BR and (ledey, for Jane ;
nd National da.;

llarrtis Crushed BuQAR ; 3 Ййггеїе Рі.ЙІІ « 
3 Tierces RtvB ; IS Потоп assorted CHAIRS. 

March 23.
РЇЇвгіГіКК

AtAO-Brtfedrom's Boiled Mid Raw OIL, ia 
сагім »r^by the gaUttta. 1

1

hut an1» do.;
do.:1 lifthad >et‘s Story Books, Лол

Bunsv y Papafe, nt Irish Echoes, hy Jno, 
Brougham, With deeighe by McLetinn ;

Digeef of the Derielone м the 
tho Untied Matfe by B.IL

May 43. a

I si pt4t 23. THQ8. R. JONES.
ffi? AWAKE I—Just rwnired lroin lifl-ton 

ssrersl roses of Kosaork, 
kswny, Wide Awake end other 
ÏS. Give nt a roll.

6. D. BVBRBtT A SON.

0

FELttiWB k Cl). Supreme Court of 
Cttrtis, 1856 ;

•he World, by
ІТГВЙЕН.

16x16 itt. Yurkh
. Fttr «round

crie&ttof Fall
A. A. COCGHLAN,V I АЖЩОСЧІО, 9. IWB It CO.
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